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SOOTTISU PRESBYTERIAN PREAOHING.

(Concluded from p. 42.)
Perhaps, there ie too xnuch attention paid te the formai method, by the

preachers of the Ulnited IPresbyterian communion generally. Certainly the
knacky/ divisions which, some affect are not to be commended. There is a dan-
eer of the pleasing balance and apparent symmetry of parte we sometimes see
in them, being more in words than in thoughts; nor is that the greatest evil;
the manufacturere of euch divisions are tempted to twist, or compress, or draw
out, certainly in soine way te mutilate the truthý as in the Duteli style of gar-
dening is done with the trees, in order te obtain their valued form, of arran .ge-
ment. WVe ail know how Maeaulay« bas made truth bond te bis antitheses.
The prop or mode of division is te distributo a wholo into its own constituent
parts, whtee these, in each ýarticular case may be; and as thore is an end-
lese variety of such "wholes> in Scripture, so consequently muet our divisions
be endlessly varied tee. Weé divide diffoent parts of the saine flo'wer and
anatomize different parts of the sanie human frame, in different 'ways. Our
United Presbyterian ministers might, we think, learn something on this sub-
ject frein the free methods of such preachers, as Archer. IButler, Trench, and
other eminent Episcopalians. It would nlot do, however, te givo up formai
methodl altogether, and adopt the style of the more religious eseay; for, if ac-
cording te the latter mode the finer strokes and due proportions of truth are
botter preserved, according te the former, porspicuity is more ]ikely te be
attained, and, consequently, what le said will be more probably remembered.
*The really good preacher le ho who combines the excellence of both inethode.

Sucli a preac-her ie the Rev. John Cairns of Bierwick. Ro doos miot, indeedi,
like the two great popular orators of whom we have been speaking, ehine pe-
caliarly ln the pulpit. Yen de not see crowds following him wherever he
goes; aithougli a crowd around hlm je certainly an honour, for you mayý be
sure that it je made up, for the most part, of the intellectual and inquirine;.
His qualities are not such as te strike the multitude with admiration; to bis
form, look, voice, and the like, hoe owes but littie, .thougb, indeed, bis ap-
pearance le at once xnanly and simple. Nor would his fore head, judging fromn
a distant view of it, please a Spurzheiin, or bis face a Lavater; the lower
regione of the countenance seem, botter develop cd than the up)per. We have
been struck by a resemblance between bim an d thep ortrait 0f .Andrew Fuller.
Thon, Mr. Cairns' mode of speahking, although simple, naturel, and even not
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unattractive, la not that of a Gongh, enoughi to make a roputation of itsolf.
H1e lias evidently nover studiod elocution, but expresses himself shnply as h
fouud hoe could do wheu ho tried. it. There is a kind of uniformi cadence in
the voico wvhich cornes by and by te pleîjso, and haunts the meniory like the
refrain of a relislied song. Mr. C.'s action also is ungainly. ?lainly, his
arnis are de trop. A characteristie movement 18 to sweep forward -with themn
as if ho wero c utting corn and gathering it into lis bosom. lot it flot bo sup-
posed, however, that Mr. Cairns is flot a inst cloquent and interesting
yreacher. Thoro is no parallel betweon hlm, and John Foster in this respect.
The most intelligent in Berwick dolight te, hear hlm ; and we doubt not, that
had hoe seen it to be lis duty to accopt the cali given hirn by Greyfriars Churchl,
Glasgrow, with se mucli enthusiasm, his settiement there would. have proved
an eminent succeas. But, with all this, it is as a thinker and -writer, retier
than a speaker, that ho is peculiarly distinguished. And in these capacities,
hoe stands, indeed, very high, as was shown to some extent by his evident in-
fluence in the recent election to the Logic Chair in the UJniversity of Edinburgh
-a Chair which, -wouid hoe haye accepted of it, ho would have graced so pro-
eniinently hiniself. Mr. Cairns is distinguished as a nietaphyiîcian, havia-,g
not only, we may say, niastered the systema of all other philosophors of ancient
and modern times, but haviug thought profouudly for himseif. Hie is, net-
'withstanding, Sound in the faith and as simple as a child, with, at the samne
tiine, much of the poetmy of an ardent youth. lis is a deep, wide niind, and
a most lovinlg, reverential heart. fie has something of the intuition of Johin.
This indoed, is net discoverod ail at once ; you may hear hlm preach withott
being strongiy imp rossed with the thought of his suporior greatness. But ho
grows uýpon ye a pyramid, the longer you contempiate hixn. As in sail-
ing, yeu acquire some preper- idea of the vastness of somo rock svhich stands
up, not seemingly of great proportions, out of the sea, from the length of timo
you take te, pass it, so it is with the mind of Mr. Cairns. At first you may
think the ostimate of his powers has been exaggerated, but you corne ere long
to extol him with the loudest.

We did not enjey the oýportunîty of hearin tho discourse which Mr.
Cairns deiivered on the occasion of the jubilee of ]3. rown; but from a care-
fui perusal and reperusal of it, wo have ne hesitation in saying that, theugh
net an extraerdinamy effort, it is highly womthy of the man. liThat Dr. Cun-
ninghamn said of it at the evening meeting ia Tanfield Harll, we can Say new,
ivithout excitement and without any temptation te pass a compliment, Ilit is
a noble discourso." 'The text la Lov. xxv. 10, IlYe shall hallow the fifliclt
year.'-> The introduction is natural and aPPropriato, and philosophical withal,
censisting, as it doos, of a development of the thought that "'hunian nature la
net made te esteem overy day alike." In this way, remarks the preacher,
"lhuman lifo asserts its dignity, for if it is net worth being noted, it is net
worth being passed th-rough,' Thon, hoe goos ou to say, that Moses, under the
Divine guidanlco, took advantage of the natural impulse of nman te mark cer-
ta.in times and seasons, and that theuce arose the groat Sabbatio systeml of the
Jews with its weekly, monthly, annuai, and septonnial festivals, Up t'O the
:flftieth year. Coming te the jubileo itself, Mr. Cairns speaks of it, as baving,
besides servin g othor important purpeses, been typical lu its character,
shadowing forth the je y of gospel times. It IIiinaged by its Sabbatio chamae

terthegosel rest in Christ; by its unreserved dohivemance of captives and
slvste &istaI redemption frorn guilt and from, spiritual bendare - and

by its universal. restitution of propcrty to the peer and needy, the fuÏness of
that inhoritanco which la tmeasumed up lu Christ."- flore we have the outlino
ef an excellent course of thought which we heped when we had reached the
peint la our pemusal ef the sermon, was te bé the eue followed in it, but on
reading further on, we found that theoebj oct of the preacher -Was rathor, taking
the esseutial idea of the j ubilee, gladness, Ilto find in every celebration under
tho gospel 'where the lapse of time entera as an elemeut, a ceuntorpart te this
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broad and visible cliaracter of joyfulness in the Old Testament jubilee.e" The
question which lie seeks to answer is, ««What are some of the sources and
elements of joy, alun to the g.ladness of the ancient jubilee, -with -which the
Christian xnay contemplate the lapse of half-a-century under the gospel dis-
pensation, more especially if that period lias been s pent ini the work of the
gospel ministry ?" lis reply to this question consiste of three great brancies -
1. The joy of distiniction or of privieýqe. "lThe jubilee notes issued from the
very sirine of Deity. They sounded over a land which. was tho glory of al
lands, and for whici the Lord specially cared, ' fromn tie beginningý of the year
unto the end thereof."> 2. The joy of .rtabitit'y and rogression. "lThe
Jewish churcli liad a progress whici eacli recurring period indicated, thougli
its great characteristic feature was flot progress but stability. Yet, conserva-
tive as it was ratier tlian diffusive, tiere was an expansion of trutli by added
type, and ordinance, and prophetie lesson ; and its liglit brigitened to tie
perfect day."- 3. Tiejoy of anticipation, or of consumrnation. IlThe Mosaic
order of things, with ail its privileges and triumplis, was destined to merge in
a more complete dispensation, to wliich it stood only in the relation of tie
portico to, the temple, or, to use a more scriptural figure, of infancy to man-
hood .. .. .. The loftiest minds and devoutest liearts feit most intensely
the imperfect character of ýtheir own dispensation; they longed and waited for
the coming of llim wio, siould restore ail things, more than tiey tiat watch
for the morning. Every sound of jubilee abridged tie unknown distance; it
was like a voice in the 'wilderness, ' Prepare ye the way of tie Lord,' a louder
echo of the great and eternal promise, 'Lo,l corne."' TJUnder the first general,
iead, the joy of pi-ivitege, the subordinate thouýhts are, that) the Christian
church, like the Jewisi churcli of old, is distinguisied as to safety, citaracter,
work, andv!ufering. Under the second, the preacher shows how the law of ju-
bileeproved the sta7iility, ofthe old economy, by Ilbringing thewliole civil polity
back to its foundaious, and enforoing a rigid adierence to, the territorial limite,
which, as a-religious system, it couYd flot pass."1 But the thought most; en-
larged upon here le tiat of the advancement o? tie church. The jubilee law,
continues M1r. 0., preserved tic old basis of civil polity and territorial limits,
"lonly that the spiritual superstructure migit grow; il digged round and

fencd of ticvi.yard of the Lord"s planting, that the -vine niigit bear riclier
fruit, and fil the whole land.'- In considering tie progress of tie churci, tie
preacher views it, in respect to, Iltie great Christian rad"Faith or doctrine;
Hfoic, "lthe principle of aggression and courage ln tie Christian character ;"-
and Ch/aritu, the principle, of union. Iu aIl these respects the preacier regards
tic churci as having made great advancemeut lu late years. Hie sees, in all
quarters, signe of a returu to evangelical *views ; zeal in the cause of missions
boti at home and abroad, and a longing for oneness amnong good men in al
tic churches. On this last point, however, hie makes one weighty remark, to
wliicli we would beg to draw the attention of Dr. Candlish -"Tic age de-
mands the largest views, and tic most generous sympathies on tlie part of
ecclesiastical leaders; and thosa who attempt to do its work-no matter with
wiat gifts and graces-if tey do not remember Mhat Mue greatest of thiese is ckarity,
will be leftýbehind." WVe have onlyto mention furtier, witi regard to thc gen-
eral outline of the discourse, tiat the joy o? the Christian churci arising fromn
anticipation or consummation, le prodiiced by its faithin tic Second Coming.
After speaking upon this subjeet, the preacier closes lis discourse by some
remarks, particularly addressed to bis fatiere and bretiren lu tlie ministry,
bearing upon tic special occasion tiat liad called forth tie services iu whici
they wcre engaged.

We have thue sougit to analyze, somcwhat minutely, tus very able dis-
course; and we are sure ne competent judgc will liesitate to açknowledge the
reaci, freshuese, and propricty of thought by -which it le distinguished. We
decem it an abler production tian Mr. Caird'e sermon, and regard tic eloquence
as bcing o? a higlier order than that of Dr. Gutirie. We do net say, indeed z
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that the discourse ie perfect. On the contrary, we are not sure that ail the
proacher's thoughts spring legitimately, at least nalurally, fromn his text, or
oven from, lis sab.ject. Are the great ideas suggestod by the jubilee those of
distinction, stability, and progression, and anticipation ? Surely, at ail
events, the particular thoughts of distinction as to safety, character, worc, and
siýfl'erng, are by no means peculiarly, or even specially, su ggested by the
jubiiee ? But, however this may be, there can be no doubt with regard to the
ver higîh en oral excellence of thec discourse, in thought, sentiment and style.
Itie ful ot eloquence of the first order, the whole being massy gold, nioulded
into a beautiftil form, delicately yet richly chased, and shining in every part
from the native quality of the precious metal. Let us only point out, for illus-
tration, a single metaphor or two. IlThe double star of Christ's second
coming has been resolved out of the nebulous formn in whîch it presented itself
to the oye of the Oid Testament churcli as ono." IlThe harvest of thée past is
tho seed of the future." IIThe river of Ohristianity returne to, the ail but
deserted bcd of the Eastern churches." IlDependent and derived churches,
sucli as those gathered by missions, like infants ut the breast, partake the
weakness or the strengtlî of the mother."1 Here, again, is a great thouglit.
IITlhe priviloge of the Christian churcli as to suffiering, is noi exemption fom,
but victory over il." And lot us 'quote one passage of real eloquence, a chain
of reasoning forged ont of gold, in tho white lient of passion :-" 110w great
the contraet,"1 hoe eys, speaking of the servant of God being privileged as to
work, Ilbetwcen the Christian ininister, lookîng back from life's close on sucli
bnllowed labours, and the crowd of niisguided spirits, who have lived to, tliem-
selves and to the world, and who repent, amid the gathering sbadows, the
everlasting complaint, that ail is vanity 1I W>compare him, not with the Maui
who bas blasted the nxinds of thousande 'with t1he breath of infidelity, or poi-
soned thcm with licentious song. We will take the world>s chosen heroes, the
conqueror who lias writtcn bis ideas upon the map of the world with the
sword-the statesman who bas imprinted tbem, by wisdoma and eloquenco, on
the mind of nations-the artiet -who bas fixed them, in living colours and
speaking attitudes, on the universal imagination-the phulanthropist who has
enstamped thean on the senses and natural sympathies of mankind-and of one
and ail we declare, that the resuits are fugitive, the produets taule and trivial,
compared with the creations and memorials of the Christian ministry, writtecn
upon man's inmost spirit, and identified with bis everlasting destiny. They
stop wvith the grave; they perisb with history; their boasted immorta]ity is
but a niomcntary ocho in the vastness of duration. They people heaven with
no glories, and 1111 it with no songs ;.whereas the Christian minister is sur-
rounded, as lie goes, 'with the memories of the blessed, preceded or fo]lowed
b yý those whomn le bas added to the h eavenly conxpany, and crowned with their
b essings and thanksgiviflgs to endless ages, ail the sweeter that bis nme is

lost axnid the seol of praise to God and to the Lamib 1 Far lie it from me to
disarage the endowmieats of art, literature, science, or statesmanlship, or to

Indervatlue their place in that great choir of voices' 'which. make up the full
hymn o? the Christian servicé. These may even, in many instances, surpass
the niinistry in usefuine8s ; in others they may lie associated with it. But in
ail such cases they aci as a rninistry, and do its work ; and whcn divorced from,
it, much morene opýposed to it, their fruits perish, and their memory dies in

But we must have donc. And we close, expressing the conviction that, by
the blcssing of Him who, " walke in the midst of the seven golden candlesicks,
and holds the stars, in Ilis right band,'- there is a good future for the United
Presbyterian Ohurch. While the Presbyterians in Ireland, 'with ail the force
o? attraction in the Donum, find theniselves compelled to raise a. public outcry
with regard to paucity of students for the niinistry, our Divinity Hall is -Wel1

-tene, many of the students being mon ofn0 omnpoie The
rieing ministry, also, ie iuîiy alive to the necessiby of learning and eloquence,
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for the forcible exhibition of the truth ; while they prize the orthodoxy, strong
good sense, and soripturainess of the fathers of the churcli. We behevoe that
tueo styles that prevailed lu the Secession and Relief respectively are fast unit-
ing in a vory excellent amalgam. Indeed, we are only afraid that our minis-
ters are in danger of giving too mucli attention to the merely intellectual parts
of tlîcir work. Thore is a cry for profundity and wvidth of thoughIt, for
brilliancy of imagination, for telling ora.tory. And the church is gettincrthese.
Btwoe unto itif iLget these nione, ifit getthese chieflyl IL is time tàat our
godly members were frowning upon a practice which, is far too common, that
of.commnenting only upon the ability of preachers. We tell them that thcy are
raising up a body of young niinisters, who, endeavour to uscét their deniands
for thought, and figure, and good speaking. Such talk about these thiinc<s
among tWcmselves, and striÏve eagerly after them, to, the negleet, it is greatfy
to be feared, at ail events, to the detriment of the rxakcd truth of the gospel.
It i8 time tliat thue church were trying; discourses by the standard of the sound-
ness of their doctrine, their unctionn as of old), and the extent of spiritual ex-
perience 'which they display. 'We ha'd almost said that we wvant good mnen
and lad preachers greatly at present, to remind the church that Christ came
to, the worid to give a gospel, and noi orators, to, it. There is room. for a great
preacher in this age, and lie will have corne when a man app cars who is con-
SUined wilk zeal b .rave souls, and wko spealcs so as Io exhibit th~é trut 7&, anclprcss
il home Io M7ie Iteart and con-science I H1e may have unwonted reacli of thouglit,
but ho will not seek reach of thouglit; hie may have a go'rgeous imagination,
but lie will not value that ; his voice xnay move with terror, tîrilliv~ith joy, or
uneit with tendernesa; sucli effeets hoe wlll not stuidy-he 'will strive to speak
s0 as Io converi souls! Ail else, good thougli it may be (and evorything haà its'
place) is incidentai and subordinate.

THE BEST ]3IRTHRJGHT.
( Continueci from page 3 8.)

We have observed, in a former papeir, tfiat the offer of xuercy in thc Gospel
i8 evcry mian's birthright. We now procced to remark that l'lie birtltiglit of
offiered 7nercy inay bce soki. Esau undcrvalucd lis birtîright, and for a mousel
of ncat sold it.

(1) The birthright of offered znercy may lie despised. This is the first step
to the -profane exehange, to, have low thoughts of the blessing in the heart..
And how many among us undervalue the privileges of gospel grace. Pardon
is offered them by God, but the good news is treated with indifference. The
Spirit strives ia their hearts, by ineans of Bible truth, but his motions are dis-
rcgardcd. Promises thc most preclous, doctrines the moat sublime, hopes the
most glorious, are preached to, thcm ; but they make light of ail, and wlll not
accept th-) message of life. TIns, like, Esau, they despise their birtîright.
The slgît they put on iL may not lie uttered iu 'words. But what of that, if
it is apparent in acts ? You do not require to, lcar a man's words to 1-now
lis thougîts about au offer made to him. You se tbis often botter iu lis
looks, iu lis nianner, -in Is conduet. Even so, whatever many people say
about the offer of gospel mercy made to, them, you ses by thei actions how
imalla value they set on it. You witness how little intereat they show while-

they sit and hear it. You, perceive how trivial an excuse keeps them. away
from listening to it ou the Sabbath. You observe how easily they will re-
xnov.e to, parts of the country where tîey shallh ar no regular prcaching of
gospel mercy, and ibis great privation forma no element in their choice of-
their abode. It le not material joys which. this brings. It le not money or
worldly comiforts that this secures. If iL offered iliese, it would be eagerly
welc-med. But iL is a eortion for tle soul that le bore brouglit nigli. IL is
weaitu for eternity that is hiere placed withiu reacli, and therefore iL ia des-
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pised. Who cati live on more promises? asks the carnai mind. Who cati
subsist on joys drawn from objece that cannot be seen ? Give us sometbing
more tangible, for our bappiness and hope, demand the children of this world.
Tlîus they slighit the unseen rfchies of the skies, and pursue ivith ail thecir
heart the treasures of earth. In tliis they despise their birthrighit.

(2) The birthright of' offered mercy may be sold. IWo have beforo remarked
that no man can take it from another; but, reader, you nmay give it away
yourself. You may part with it by an act of your own wvill. It is given you
by God, and lie neyer recalls His gift, tili R1e sees you barter it away. "1-lis
gifts and callinga are without repentance." He bas made over to you the
ofiler of 111e mercy as your birthright, and Rie continues this privilege with

*you titi Rie beholde you 'willingly part with it, and receive something else in
its Étead, as your chosen enjoymnent. But thus you may sel your birthright
in the inheritance of God's mercy. You see somethin g else you wish to have,

-and yet know you cannot possess with God's mercy. Your heart ie set on the
object of its desire, cost Tvou what it will. You will have thie, at whatever
'-risk to your soul's well-beimg. You take it, andyour birthriglit in God's mercy
ils gone from, you for ever. Misftake not these words. I t le not nieant to
-afllrm that you inieaci to give up ail interest in God's mercy, when you receive
that earthly plasure on which you have set your heaut. lIt would be too
ýmuch for the tempter to let YOU SEP, this effect of your action. IBut you re-
solve that you wHll have this gratification, 'which the word of God, or your
own conscience, tells you is wrong. You determine yon viil take the risk for
thopresent; you seize the indulgence, and your birthright is gone.

(^3) The birthright of off'ered nmercy may be sold for a emalI gratification.
Thî is a solemn point in the warning-"l That there be no profane person

* among you, as Besau, who for onevmorsel of ineat, sold his birthright."l flw
brief -%vas the act, how smali the gratification that formed the turning point
in Esau's history 1 A few momients at best only elapsed, a fewî thoughtls only
passed through hie heart, lie experienced only a few sens-utions of bodily plea-
sure, and lie who a littie before wus the heir of peculiar blessings, vent
forth, disinherited by his own deed. Yet, events like this are occurring
anmong us every day. Ah, you greatly mistake if you think that a great crime,
or a course of flagrant sine, is needed to barter away your best birthright.
A man mnay go near a precipice whence hie fails into a fatal gulf, by a very
slow and unobs.erved approach, and then the last rnove over the brink, is one
short stop into destruction. lun this progress the danger lies in the direction.
If the face is towards the precipice, it matters not how graduai the steps be,
they wiIl at last take hold of death. lIn like inanner, a sinner may go on to
perdition by a very slow procese. AUl here, too, depends on the direction the
soul pursues. If it ie departing. from God every stop it takes i8 toward& the
brink, and thon one brief step is ail that is needed, to place it beyond the

* reacli of mercy, for ever.
God, indeed, is lon,--suffering, an d mnay bear mueli before lie regards you

as closing the bargain, in selling this highest good. But the Iast act in the
series of slighting thoughits of hie grace, may be 'what you deem inconsider-
able. You mnay b«ý sitting by your fire-side, and it may be a thouglit, that
you wrill rather talle up a newspa-per or at novel to read, than your Bible.
Or you niay be in the house of God, and it may be a purpose, that you wilI
rather give way, to slcep, and treat th3 word preached with indifference, than
give earnest keed to the thinge that are spoken. Or you may be moving ln
ordinary life, and it may be a determination to enjoy this present indulgence
rather than deny youreelf. You decide that you Nvi1l enter the tavern, at
least this once, that you will sit in the conmpany wbere the Bible and religio
are sneered at, thie once, becauso Tou relieli the nmirth and wit that circu-
late there. The pleasure of sin yoa derive in these thinge niay lust only a
few minutes or a few hours. After ail the previons sinful training your soul

ilhis passed throughl for this crisis, you may think very littie of your act, and
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you may be ail unaware of its consequences. «You may lie down in the lap
of your indulgence, and say within your lieart, ivhen it is over, I shiall go
forth as at other tiines. IBut your mnementary gratifloation is the price you
have accepted for your birthright, and for this smali return you have sold it
away. lI this instant your Great Judp» looks on you, Ile looks thyough vou,
and HIe sees that it.is the turnin point of your everlasting liistory. -Alas 1
for how small a price are men tZus bartering away the birthrighit of their
seul. For a few days being thouglit weil of, by their fellow men, thcy are
selling that interest in divine mercy whichi would make them happy te al
eternity. *Yes, for a few moments' enjoyment of sinful pleasure, they are
grieving the Spirit, ivounding their consciences, and parting with everlasting
joys. A voice from Ileaven cries, Beware, 0 man, of this profane exehiange!
fI is an act of crime or guiît in God's sight, and when the bargain is closed
it can neyer be recalled.

Dunse, Scotianci. IV. WR.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHUROII IIISTORY.

flY THE REV. DR. FERUIEUt, CALEDONIA.

Soon after the Canadian Mission was cenimenced it was found so great an
interest had been excited in missionary work, that the .funds of the churcli
enabled the Synod te contem 1date an extension of their labors te other fields.
The Synod, therefore, in 1834, after the arspicious revolution in the condition
cf ti West Indiaxi Slaves, -wio li consequence cf an Act cf the British
Legislature, which set them free, turned its attention in particular te the
Islands of Jamaica and Trinidad, as affording favorable openings for mission-
ar-y enterprize, and they resolved te, employ measures for send. g eut
missionaries li that direction. But as the sustaining of missienaries in these
Islands would be sbtended with considerable expense, they weuld scarc9ly have
undertaken this mission unless some cf the wealthier congregations had
engaged, each, te bear the expense cf one missionary, under the sanction
of the Synod, it being understood that these cengreg,,atiens would have the
privilege of making suggestions as te the agents te be empleyed, and the fields
cf operation.

Thus encouraged, however, in 1835, the Synod sent four missionaries te the
West ladies, namely, te Jamaica, the iRev. James Paterson, cf Auchtergavin,
supported by the Brougliton Place Con e ation, ?Edinburgh; Mr. William
Niven, supported by the Presbytery cf ti n.and Falkirk, and Mr. Peter
Andersen, supported by Begent Place Congregation, Glasgow: and te Triai-
dad, Mr. Alexander Kennedy, supported by Grey-Friars Congregatien, Glasgow.
lI the beginnîng cf 1837 other twe were sent te Jainaica, Mr. William ianeson,.
supported by Rose Street Congre gation, Edinburgh, and Mr. James Niven,
supported by the general funds.cf the Synod.

*Prom time te, time these missions were re-enferced. The Trinidad Mission
was ably conducted fer a. p eriod cf fourteen years by Mr. Kennedy, when, from.
impaired health, lie left that field, and came te, Canada, where, i the good
providence of God, liaving recruited li bodily vigour, lie bas been since laber-
iug ameng us r.itli mucli acceptance and efficieacy. Hie i8 new settled at
Dunbarton, where we trust his labors will be exnînently blessed. lis place
i Triaidad is now supplied by the 31ev. Mr. Brodie, and at least another
minister. The wider field cf Jamaica bas proved a very successful mission.
The Churcli there lias now augmented into, a Synod cf, we beieve, nearly
thirtyý ministers, forming at least three distinct Presbyteries.

O) her foreiga fields fôr m issicnary cperaticns were, from time te tidne, cm-
braced by the United Secession Church,-as France, Germany, Persia, Ans-
tralia, &c.; and, besides, assistance was cheerfully and liberally rendered te
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missions to the South Seas, Caffraria, and other regions. More recently it
may be said, tliat out of the Jamaica Mission originated the Mission to, Old
Calabar on the western cottet of Africa. The converted Negroes in the West
lndies had expressed a desire to do something for their kindred in Africa,
and with tlîis view certain steps were taken both in Scotland and Jamaica,
wliiclî led to, interesting resuits, to which it ie proper for us to make some
reference.

In the meantime, it is due to the memory of' the 11ev. James P'aterson, the
.first miesionary bo Jamaica, to take notice of bis brief but euccessful mission-
ary career, and of hie eudden and unexpected removal from this world into
the joy of his Lord. lie was sent out in 1835, and located ia New I3roughton
(the naine given to hie congregation from bis boing sent ont under tb P auspices

.Of the 1rou,,hton Place congreati.on, Edinburgh). There lie laboured 'with

.unwearied diigence and zea for a period of more than seven years ; and ho
gathered around hîi a large congregation of the negro population, to -which,
lie successfully imparted the glad tidings of salvation.

But in the sovereign providence of Mo ho ivas liurried away by death, in
the prime of lîfe, and in the midat of lis usefuinese. On the '23rd of January,
1843, wvhilst riding in a gig, on hie way to a meeting of Presbytery, with his
brother-in-law, Dr. Robson of Wellington-street, Glasgow, -who was then on a
visit to Jamaica for bis health, hoe was thrown out, and killed on the spot.*
fIe had been in pleasant roligious conversation with lis friend, who, just be-
fore the accident took place, repeated that beautiful hymn to, him, of the colo-
brated Rowland Hil1, of whidh the following le the concluding stanza

IlAnd when 1 must die, Receive me, V'II cry,
For Jesus lias loved me-I cannot tell why;
But this I can find, we two arý s0 joined,
lIo'il not bo in glory, and leave me behind."

M1r. Paterson was a devoted missionary, and the means of miuch good in
that interesting island. Rie deliglted in bis work ; and teare of joy might
.sometimes be seen rolling down hie cheeks, -when his swartly audience seemed
eager to receive the tidinga of the gospel. lie was endeured to the people of
hie charge. The writer niay lie permitted to state, from his own acquaint-
ance with him, whidh, originated at the Divinity Hall in Bdiuburh, that ho
was a man of respectable attainments, a-ad every way fitted for the Missionary
field. Posseseed *of most amiable dispositions, pleasing manners, decided
-piety, and ardent zeal, ho was formed, tlrough grade, for the interesting field
of labor to which leo was called.

It iras sonie years before action wau taken, that desires were expressed by
many of the converted negroos in Jamaica, te do something for the spiritual
benefit of their kindred in their fgtherland. So early as 1839, they made ap-
plicaLtion to, the Missionary Presbytery in Jamaica, with an earnest requet
that they should undertake a mission to Africa. The Presbytery expressed
the desirableness of complying ivith the request, and considered of steps for
train ing suitable agents from among the negroes themeelves for sudh a mission,
it boiiîg reasonably thougît that. intelligent and pious negroes would ho the
iiiost suitable and successful missionaries among people of their own tribe.

This interest in sending the gospel to, Africa was very particularly mani-

* Morning dreams are true."' This has been said; and aittieugl wo attedli
littie importance to anything which savoure of the marvellous, yet it is a remarkable
fluet, for which we do not pretend to account, that on the very morning of Mr.
1aterson's deatl, and probably at the very moment the accident took place, a mcm-
ber of the writcr's family dreamed tliat Mr. Paterson, of Jamaica, lad died sud-
denly. Thus, when living in Penusylvania, at least two thousand miles (listant
frin the scene, the mcbîlnclîoly tidings were brouglit to us with more than tele-
ýgraphiec dispateli, and they were confirmed two months afterwards, by a-nnounce-
mneut ini a scotch newspaper.
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fested in Goshen Congregation, undor the care of Mr. Janieson, for duritig
this year they raised a collection of upwards of oight pounds b hbo devoted to
this objeot; and in 1840 se lively an interest was taken in thri projected
African Mission, that in this congregation a soeiety was fermed, which in a
short time con3isted of a hundred niembers, having for its ebjeot te assist hy
their means and prayers, what was the great wish of thoir hearts-the sondin~
of the gospel te their own people. They thus proved the sincerity and strength
of their own gracious principles, by an anxieLy and zeal te be the instrunmentB
of salvation to others, and especially to those with whom they feit themselves
closely connected by the ties of blood.

Tho Presby tory met at Goshen in July, 1841, and they. spent two days in
auxious delibieration in regard to Africa, and in earnest prayer for direction
frora God as to their duty in this matter. Many 'were present, besides most
of the members of Presbytery, from the deep interest they feit in the African
quest«,n before zhom. 'The ministers ail spoke on the subjeet, and ocd ex-
pressed bis wllhingness te. go with those young negroes who had been iii
course of training for missionary werk, to that distant quarter of the wvorla,
should God call.

i proscution of the work to which. the Presbytcry had devotcd themeeolves,
Mr. Waddell was sent te Scotland in January, 1845, with several coloured
persons, who liad been trained for rnissionary labour, that hoe might excite an
interest, in the projected mission, and ascertain whether sufficient encourage-
ment might bo obtained for prosccuting it,-being himself' willing to go to
Africa as the pioncer of the Ohurches in carryink the news of Salvation to, the
'heathen. 11e was cordially received in Scotian ,and arnp le funds being pro-
vided, lie directed bis course, witli his companions, te Old Galabar, on the
Nyest coast of Africa.

It was soon found necessary that the Janiaica Presbytery should appoint
others to aid in this arduous work. The general impression now was, that
Mr. Jarneson should ho sent with an additional band of labourers to carry on
the -work. Although Mr. Jameson had been long under the impression that
this stop would ho necessary, and ho required, yet ho did not anticipato it as
se near at band; and ho was pursuing and multiplying lis plans of usefuines
at Goshen. But in December, 1845, hie received a lotter irom, Mr. Waddell,
containing the following pressing appeal -Il I beseecli yen te, make every ef-
fort te prepare a fow more competent nmen, not only of piety and natural
talent, but of good education, to fellow very soon ; and I hope, dear brother,
yen. wlll ho ready yourself te follow next year, with the band of coloured
people. I knew your heart is in this work; and whcther 1 die or live, you
miust ho prepared te, follow and carry it on."

The members cf the Jamaica Presbytery had long been looking tei Nir.
Jameson as thc fittest person for the African Mission; and they now doter-
mined that hoe should proceed thither as soon as the nec,.ssary arrangements
could ho made. It was painful te his natural feelings bo louve bis flock in Ja-
Inaica; but believing it te ho the will cf God, hoe immediately made up bis
mind te obey the cali. Ho now put himaself in cerresporidence with his friénds
in Rose-street Cengregation, who soon gave their concurrence in a truly Chris-
tian spirit.

Accerdingl,,y, on the 6th of July, 1846, Mr. Jameson sailed fromn Jamaicu,
and arrived in Scetland on the 27th cf August. Hlis health being rather im-
paired fromn repeated attucks cf foyer, and bis long ;ontinued arducus labours
in the bot climate cf Jainaica, it 'was necessury that ho should spend some tinie
in bis native country, te recruit bis bodily vigeur before proceeding te Africa.
But froni bis unxiety te ho at bis post in the now scene cf missienary labour,
te which Providence had appeinted him, bis visit te hib relatives and friends,
whom hoe tenderly leved, but with whom hoe was willing bo part for Christ's
sake, was, after ail, but a passing visit.

On the Blst of October, 1846, he sailed from Liverpool; and the numereus
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party of friends w-ho accompaniod lm to, the mouth of the river, left him, in
good liealth, and full of zeal for the accomplisbment of tho work to 'whichi he
devoted hiniseif. To his large and affectionate heart it w-as a sure trial tu sepa-
rate hinîsoif frum friends and relatives, sonme of w-hom had peculiar dlaims-
on bis regard. But ho had long counted the cost, and hoe bore the parting with
mucli christian fortitudo. After a passage of eloven w-eeks, w-hich. w-as rather
a tudiuus une, and exactly ton years after Lis arrivai at Jamaica, ho reaclied
the Calabar River, and landed at IDuke Town, the residence of King Eyamba,
:Lnd noir to whichi the first mission bouse had been orected by Mr. Waddell,
and lus cumpanions. Soon aftor landing he w-as introduced to tho King' and
his fricnds, by w-hom ho w-as cordially received. But as Mr. Waddell had
sailed for .Jainaica, for an additional supply of labourers, and as those o ihad
brouglit with hiim had removed, during the unhoalthy season, tus Fernando
Puo, MUr. Jameson found noue of the members of the mission in Duke Tow-n.
H1e, thoroforo, sailed te, Fernando P'o, on the 23rd of January, to juin the
mission 'fatmily; and not only had ho the pleasure of follow'ship with them,
but during Ilis short stay in that, p lace, hie Lad mucli dolightful intercoursý
with the brethren of the ]3aptist Mission. On the 3rd of February, hie anrd
Isis coinpanions sailed from, Fernando P'o on thoir return to Calabar, and
banving landed at Duke Town on tho evening of the 5th, they established them-
belves ini the mission bouse, and made preparations for resuming the labors
of. tho station. After preacbing in soma of the slips on the river, in the
inisioa bouse, and once in the bouse of King Eyamba, Mr. Jameson proceeded
to Creek Town, the residence of King Eyo Jlonesty, on the 17'th of February.
On the 24Ith ho commenced his sehool, w-bdic soon numbered upwards of sixty'
pupils, w-hum hoe succoeded in getting deeply interested in the exorcises pro-
scribed, and ho preached every Sabbath tu the natives assembled in the yard
of the palace, the King hinuseif acting' as interp roter. lie speedily gained the
affection anîd respect of the chiefs ane the peuple, su much su, that t he goveru-
or of the island of Fernando P'o, says in a letter that 'l<ho w-as perfectly idol-
izcd." By the divine blessing attendingr his assiduous labours, the prospects
of succesis to tliis new mission were of tflue most encouraging description. Mr.
Jamesun was deliited with bis w-ork, and enJoyed remaral good health.
MNr. Waddell. returned from, Jamaica on the l9th of June, w-ith a supply of
additlumdl agents; and lie rejoiced tc find Mr. Jameson at Creek Tow-n, and
inatters prosenting so, pronuising an appearance., Things continued in this
sute tili the close of July. The members of thc mission had resolved to form
t-henîselves into a church, and to observe the ordinance of the Supper, at
Duke Tows, un Sabbathi,the first day of .Xugust. But on that day, Mr. Jaune-
son, w-ho lad becs for soumo tiw.e complaining of coId, felt hlunseif su unwel],
after thc lnorning service in King Eyo's yýard, tluat ho could nut go te Duke
Town, w-hidhis1 saoen miles down t7ae river, te en*oy fellow-sbip w-ith bis
bretliron in the ordinsance, of the Lord's Supper. Oný Monday ho w-as mucli
better, aud hopes were eutortained tbat lie would soon ho able te, resusie bis
important labours. ])urinsg, that night, bowever, there w-as a return of the
foyer. On Wednesday ho was quite collected, felt mucb botter than durisg
t.be precudisg day, and w-as in a condition te sec and speak te King IEyo, to,
s0oie of his best sebulars, and te the rnissionary brethren, Messrs. Guldie,
Edgerlcy, and NewvlialI, w-ho had corne from, Puk Tow-n to visit him. Vari-
uns me.tns were cmployed te preserve his valuable life, but in vain. Tho
fiaitl 1 .1 inisinary lad finislhed lis short but bnilliant carcer. lie foîl into a
cuntube btate, breathed heavily; and at six o'clock, on tIc morninc of the
3)l11 of Augubt, 1S47, bis breatbing becane nfle, and bis releascd spirit 'west
tu bc ever wvith tho Lord, whomn ho had long loved, and w-hum lie had 7eal-
oisly seri edl. Next day bis body w-as eannied te the g rave by the mnbens
of the mission, with Kin'g BIyo and bis attendants, and the captains of the
vossels ini the niver-alter roliglous services lad bers conducted. IlAn,
sa3's Mr. Waddell, Ilthere w-e committed to Caldabar carth the romains ef a
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servantof God, (who would not have wished to dit, in any other place or eir-
cumstances than, those -whicli terminated his mortal career,) in the assured
hope of a blessed resurrection. Creek Town will send forth, flot hini offly,
but many, I trust, as his children in that day. Were tluis event, which has
filled with, the deepest grief the people of Creek Town, and the inembers o'f
the mission, flot the doing of the Lord, who le wise and gracious, the repairer
of breaches, 1 would be disposed to say that it is an irreparable Ioss to the
Calabar mission, and to the whole church."

"Mr. Jameson," it is added, in the à1ïssionary Record, from which 'we qnOte,
dgwas a man pre-eminently qualified for the erbat work in which hoe was en-
gagcd, of hielping te found the Church ef Christ on the blood-stained slhore of
Africa. In addition te very superior literary and theological attainments, he
possessed a singularly affectionate heart, attaching firmly te himeif ail that
came within itu warma embrace -great prudence, very dec p piety, uncommon
devotedness, and untiring zeal and energy. Devoid ef al selflsh ne-s, walk-
ing ia close communion wvith God, and seeking ever the good ef perishing souIs,
ho lived for his werk, anid was happy te spend and te be spent for Chris3t.
Rie was fa.ithful unto death, and there can be ne doubt that ho has obtaincd
the crown ef lite. On the one Sabbath hoe preached te, the natives assemblcd
in the King's yard; and on the next lie was in the Upper Sanctuary, worship-
ping in the midst ef the spirits of just men miade perfect. lis dust rests in a

oegland, and from bis grave in Old Calabar, there cornes a voice, saying-
'orgk while it ie yet day.' The rewards of the iaithful niesionary are glo-
nious. &'Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord.'

The following is the united testimeny which. bis bereaved fellow-labourers
bore te, the excellence of his cha-,racter:

"W Iith the sincerest and deepest grief-a grief we are littie able te express
-we record the death et our beloved and honoured brother and feflow-
labourer, tue 11ev. William Jarneson. While we bow with meek submissien)
te, the holy providence ef God, in this most painful event, we cannet but feel
that everýy member of the mission familles has lest a precieus friend, ard the
mission in general a mest valuable agent, whe seemed weIl fitted, bethi by na-
tarai and acquired endo-wments, and by the gifts ef divine grace, te ho cm-
inently usetul in making known the Living and True Gedi, and lis love in
-Jesus Christ, te the people ef Calabar; and ln extonding the kingdom of the
Redcemcr widely in thisipart ef Africa"''t

The most of what retors te Mr. Jameson, in the foregoing, le extractcd, with
littile variation, from public documents. But as ho was a relation ef the
wniter's, and an intimate and endeared fniend, hoe may ho permittcd te assent
te the truth. et ail that is testified, ini these notices of character and Worth.

It may be proper to add, that M~,r. Jaineson -was .the eldest son et the ]ate
11ev. John Jameson, et Methven, IPerthshire, and grandson ef the late venera-
hie Dr. Pringle et Perth, and a great-grand-son et the ]1ev. William Wilson,
and the 11ev. Alexander Mencrieff, twe of the "four brethren,-" the honoured
founders of the Secession Church. From hie heyhood ho was thoughtfui and
serious, and seems te have devoted. himsaif te God. Rie character as a genu-
ine Christian was more and more developed as ho prosecuted his educatien ;
and when ho was licensed te pireacl the gospel, hoe gave bis whiole soul te the
work. When ordaîned as a missionary to a foreign field, hoe showcdj bis love
te Christ, and hie zeal for the extension of the Church, by willingly leaving
his country and kindred te engage in bis Mastere -werk ; and at every stop
the direction et the Lord was sought, and ho followed, the epeninge et Provi.
dence vith aiacrity and deiight. Tihi1st ho was called to suir affliction in
bis own person, ana bereavement in the ci.rcle et bis ffiends, and cspccially
ln the early dentb ef bis beloved partner, who was in all respects a hie]p-meet
for liim, hoe still sou.ýht and tound, the divine hlessing on bis laboure, wbich ho
prosecuted under divine support, w-ith unweanied diigenceadza tlli
finished hie course, and entered the jey of bis Lord. Z> n zatiIh
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Sueli w-as the commencement and early procoedings of the mission to cala-
bar. Lt bias sinice that period continued to increa-se in extent and prosperity.
Buit as we arc already brouglit to the year of the Union between the Secession
and Relief Chiurches, we shial flot take up tho subsequent steps of this im-
port-ant mission, but, according to the arrangement proposed, proceed, in our
riext, communication, to tixe subjeets of Theological. Training and National
Education.

(DOb bc continucd.)
ERRATA IN LAST NUMUEra.-PagC 42, lino 16 from foot, for Ilof " read "lfor."

-Page 417, lino 16 from top, for "distinct"I rend Ildistant. "-Page 47, lino 26
from top, for "vitual"I rend "lvital."

ThEc ToN\GUE. opFin IE: Olt TUE TRUE ]POWER 0F CIIRISTIANITY. /By
WrLIA ARTait, A31- New York: Harper and B3rothers.*
This is a -very important and interesting volume, W-cil deserving of being

carcfully read and considered by ail Christians, and especially by ail! min-
isters. lts author is a distingnished minister in the Wesleyan body. Hie
w-as fo~r a time a Missionary lu India; but like not a few inissionaries to
thiat burning elime, Lad to return to Britain. Hc bas pub]islxcd several
weil-written w'orks-one on the 'Missions lu ?fndia, and another entitled
"The Successf'ul M)erchant," a Memoir of.,Nr. Budgett, w-ho, by acting on

thirce Lhings in Lis business proccedings, which lie styled leprinciple, tact,
and push,» rose froin nothing to g-reat affluence, whidh. lie devoted libcrally,
as a pious iman blcssed with riches ouglit to do, to religions and benevolent
purposes. It w-ould be w-cII if ail, ln their worldly pursuits, were to fullow
his course, makiug truc principle the basis Qf their transactions, and t'hon
eînploying wlbat tact and pus1 a good con ience will fair]y and honestly
ahlow-, ln leading themii on to sucli suceess as Providence May sce fit to
zrant. In tlie.se productions, and ln the one now before ns, Mr. Arthur
bas shiown buxnself tu be a niai of s.,netifiedi talent, a vigorous tliiinker, and
an accomplishced and attractive writer. Bis boolz, whicli w-e now -ishi to
bring under thc notice of' our readers, is intltled IlThe Tongue of Fire, e~

The subjeot of thc booki is the out-pouring of the floly Spirit, on w-bat
,we uiny eall the nucleus of the Christian Churdl in the ivorld, so remarli-
ably on thc day of Pcntecost, by the Apostles bcingr endowed w-ith fthe
Spirit froin on higli, and a visible and expressive token of BIis operations,
settiug ont with instanta-ncously enabling thcm to speak a, varictv of Ian-

gaethat they iali tat once enter on tlxeir great mission to ail thec
wurld-rested upon ecdl of thenm. Now, the great objct of ~M.Arthur
i. to :1how that the effusion of fixe Divine Spirit w-as Dot to be eoufincd to
that day uf' spiritual w-onders, and of nunierous conversions of sinners ; but

.iathougli sensible manifestations of tixe Spirit and mirac-ulous qualifca-
tions by flim, w-ere to ce-ase, and Lis renew-ingD actings would Dot be so
cotUnizable as on tînt ever-mieforble occasion, yct substantially tic saie

wriigof the Spirithlas continued to be needed, w-herever tbe Gospiel of

*This lleview is furnished by a Correspondent
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salvation through Christ is preachced to sinful mnen, and will be so to the
end of tlic world. .And if it is indeed truce, as canuot be gainsaid, that the
applying of salvation to sinners by the cfficiency of the Spirit, is constantly
and everywhere as requisite as was the procurement of it by the great Rie-
deemer, througli I-lis obedience unto the deatli of the cross, as an ali-suffi-
cicat atoneruent for human transgressions-then it is plain that the subject
matter of this book is excecdingly momentous, and cails for the deepest
attention both of Gospel preachers and Gospel hearers.

WVe shall give a short analysis of Mr. .Arthur's volume, and make a few
remarks upon. it, just to induce a full perusal, of it.

It is divided into six chapters: 1. The promise of a baptism of fire, the
promise to that effect gyiven by the Saviour to Bis disciples before lie left
them, and returneci to heaven, after His crucifixion and resurrection. 2.
The waiting, for the fulfilmient, during the period of ten days that inter-
vened between Bis ascension, in the presence of the eleven, and the descent
of the lloly Spirit, as is related in .Acts, chap. ii. 1-4, followcd by the great
results which are recorded in that extraordinary chapter. 3. The fulfil-
mon~t of the promise, as has just no-w been stated, by Him. who is faithful
and truc, and neyer fails to maike good -what Hie lias said, when the proper
tixne arrives. 4. The effects whieh immediately followcd the baptism, of
fire, spiritual effeets, miraculous effects, ministerial effeets, cifeets upon the
world. ilere is a -wide field for xnost interesting; statements and illustra-
tions, -whichi Mr. Arthur bias traversed with great ability. 5. Permanent
benefits resulting to the Church. At this point he Inys it down as a fun-
damental proposition, that a rcligiob witliout thte fliy Ghost, Mloughi il
kad ail lte ordînances and all the doctrines of the IVrcW Testament, wroulcl
ccrtainlyfo ' ihitaùy What a searching test does this supply, for
proving Christian Churches, so called ! If they have not His Spirit among
them, and pervading them, tliey are not of Bis body, the truc Churcli.
Mr. Arthur dwclls upon the proposition in question at considerable length,
oxhibiting, it in a variety of liglits bearing powerfuhly on the real suceess
of the spiritual reeovery of mon from the fallen and miserable condition into
which sin has sunk the -whole world. 6. Practical lessons. Hlaving shown.
thiat ail reall1y good resulis from Christian trutb, in the minds and character
Of men, mnust flow from the agency of the Holy Spirit, Mr. Arthur, in this
cliapter; restricts himself to three topics-1. We xnay learn a lesson on flhc
source of power; 2. On the -way to obtain power ; 3. On the scale on which
our expectations of power should be franied. The illustrations upon these
lessons are brief, but striking, and 'well worthy of being carefully pondered
by nl who desire tbat the enlightening and puritýing effeets of the Gospel

by the Iloly Spirit niay bcestendcd o-ver the whole world.
It may now appear that Mr. Arthur's book is one of no ordinary import-

ance. We repeat thiat it is highly deserving of being read, and thouglit
upon, ana praycd over, especially by ministers. Thcy must o-wc ail flic
saviug ucess of thieir ininistrations among po inr otec-okn
of the Bloly Spirit, along witli their humble and carnest endeav ours. W"e
would invite their attention te one extract, taken from. the conclusion :

&&Creeds, Cateclîlsins, Confessions are net to, be treated as is now elle fashion
ini niany quarters te treat themi; but -when kept in their proper place ns human
and falible, and strong only when thcy accord with God's holy oracles, have
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a high utility. But the idea of relying upon them for conserving the truth in
any Clitrch, is as well founded as would be the idea of relyingý on a good nuli-
tary code for defending a nation. An army of cowards wou id interpret any
code down to tlheir own level, and Churclies and unconverted men will equally
lower any Confession of Faith. Four rescuing souls, for rebuking blasphemy,
for building up God'b hoiy Church, fur glorifying the Saviour's Dame on earth,

for ur wn oy nd cuwnof ejoci,, for the bliss of covering a multitu(le of
sins, for the eternal delight of havi-ng saved a soul fronu death, let us aim at
one work-bringing sinners from darkness to light. 0f ail the records of
praise whieh our unerciful Lord will give lus servants, who 'would not covet
that lis record should bo, ' The law, of truth was in his mouth, and iniquaity
-was not found ia bis lips. le -walkcd -wîth me in peace and equity, and did
lurn. rany atcay fin& iniquity ?'

"Ye that are lights and fatiiers in the ministry, whose very namne is a po-wer,
-whose tone decides that of many young evangelists, whose standard of faith.
and success regulates the pria-fical expectations of many humble Chiristians-
0, show us the way to victory, lead us to downright conquests over this cold
and sinful world 1 What ',ore yo go hience, ye should leave to your success-

or aglorious tradition of multitudes broken under the power of the Word, of
notorlous sinners suddenly transformed into brighit exanuples of grace, of
throngs of inquirers asking the way to heaven -with tears, of Churches once
dying etisily roused, through your instrunuentality, to Apostolie zeal? If ye
but leave behind yrou sucli traditions to, be told, and told again, to children and
to, childrea's children, your « tongue of fire' will be nuultiplying itself in the
homesteads of your people, wvhere your voice has long been sulent; and the
fruit of your labour will go on multiplying itself until tho trump of the arch-
angel sounds.

"Ye -%hlo arer but entering on the work of the nuinistry, or are as yet young
in its ranks, clioose, among -ail those who have ýone beflore you, -whose fame
you prefer. Take the ]iost of those 'who have trifled with the Cross, wvitli In-
spiration, with tho fail aind the redcinption of man, -%ith the work of the Spirit,
or any of the other -vital doctrines of our religion ; and if you find among themn
one man wbose name, after ages, is dear to a Dation, sacrcd in the liomesteads
of thousands to whose ancestors lie was a blessing-then follow hinu. If you find
aniong them those who gave theinselves to inteilectual pleasures, andwere above
the plain, rough wiork of rovivals and awakenings ; one -who lias loft a memory
whieh is to this day 'biessed, raising up even now spiritual children to perpetuate
his fruit to otixer generations-you miay follow him. But surely you would nover
tliink of following in the trick of those -whose labours have been succeeded
by a blighlt, or wvhose namies, if remembered at al], are remembered not as a
blessing te the worid, but simply as an example of talent!1 Surely yen would
-wisli rather to ho one of those 'whom grandsires' shall speakz of to their grand-
chuldren, as lîaving been the mnuas of saving such a man, of kindling such. a
revival. o? introducinZ a new religious era%, into the liistory of such a-village, or
of first carrying the iospel to -sonie people to whom Christ was a stranger?
You will find that aIl thoso upon -vhose niemories the blessings of living nuen
rest, werc those -who gave thernselves to accomnplisli the salvatien of sinners,
-who gloried in the Cross, i~o trusted in the Holy Ghost, and *wlo, whcther
tlieir tengue wvas that of afloanerges or that of a Barnabas, ever took care, by
solit.iry -%vaiting before the lledecmcr's throno, to have it se imbucd with the
IIely Ghost, that it was, at least., 1 togue of fire.''

And 110w wo would solemnnly put the qucry, May not one great cause
why the prcziching of Christ's pure Gospel in all oarnestncess, is so little
succcssflul, gencrahly, ho this, that the working of the Holy Spirit is far
tee iucli ignorcd ? Ought thore net to bc a great doal more of Ipreaclîing
bearing dircctly upon thc work of the blcscd Spirit, in bringiug sinnors
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into a state of salvation, and in carrying them. forward in holiness to a
mieetness for heaven ? Should not ministers nbound ini prayer, that the
Spirit~ xnay guide their daily studies, and mould the habituai frame of their
miinds, so that they shall be proper instruments in Ris bands for the con-
version of souls; and that when they go forth to address perishing men.
le maymnaze thcir tonue ua "tongue offire ?" Shonld theynfot pointedly
tell, and oft rcnuind, the people, that the Spirit is the great Agrent in
leading them. to Christ, to save them from their sins, by means of tlie
Gospel preached to them; that therefore they ought to look beyond the
preacher to the lloly Spirit, -who alone cati nake the Word a fire to meit
their rocky hiearts; and to pray earnestly that Hie m-ay do so ? Let these
hints be followed out, and we miay humbly hope that the Lord will gra-
ciously send times uf refreshing from. His presence, and that the Spirit will
be poured fromn on high, making Ilthe wilderness to be a fruitful field, and
the fruitful field to be counted for a forest. Then judgment shall dwell in
the wilJlerness, and righteousness remain in the fruitful field. And the
work of rightcousness shall be peace, and the effeet of righteousness quiet-
ness and assurance for ever."ý-Isaiah xxxii. 15-17.

THE GIANT KLEI;OR THlE BATTLE WII ALLT iNMUST FIGJIT. 13y
A. L. O. E., Autboress of IlWings and Stings," &e. lOmo, pp. 165.
Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh; and C. Fletcher, Toronto.

We hope rio reader will imagine that this worlr has any affinity to one
-wth, a somnewhat, sixuilar titie, whichl was once common in nurseries. This
is a simple religious tale, respecting two rather ill-conditioned boys, -Who
were sent from the city, to be boarded and educated in the family of a
c.ountry minister, whose wife-an excellent and accomplished person-was
in the habit of reading to the young people, oceasionally, a short allegory
of hier own composition. These pieces related to achievements of a hero
narned Fiides (riaith), who with his terrible sword was enabled to slay such
gxants as Sloth, Selfishncss, Untruth, &c. Thse effeet produced is said to
have been beneficial; and the little book is certainly fitted to be pleasing
and profitable to juvenile readers. It is beautifully got up, and we give it
our cordial reconimendation.

SEVEN ORDATNED FOREIGN 31ISSIONARIES ABIOUT TO BE SENT FOUTU IIY TUE CIIURCIT.

(Prom !iissionary Record of the U. r. GChurch.)
Mr'. Tiyo Sogai 'as ordaincd by the I>resbytery of Glasgow on tise 23d of Dcecxi-

ber; and "Mi'1. hobcrt, Johuston -was ordaincd by the Prcsbytery of Hlamilton on the
:2Oîh of January-both for Ciffraria.

The following brcthrcn have been ordaincd for Janiaica: 3fr. Daniel MPLean, by
the Prcsbytcry of Glasgow, on the 23d of Decenuber; 31r. William Gillies, by the
Prebbytery of P~aisley and Grcenoc'k, on thse l3th of January; 1%1r. William Whitc-
cross, by the Presbytcry of Dundee, on the 13th of January; Mfr. Duncan Forbcs,
by tie 1resbytery of Buchan, on thse 27th of January; and Mr. Thomnas J3oyd, by
tise Presbytcry of Newcastlc, on thse )Sth of January.
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The Church is this sCa30U sending out seven ordained foreign missionaries; two,
one of whom, is a native, to Caffraria, and five te Jamaica. This is a decd unex-
ampled in the history of our church, and IL is lltted to, cal forth the increa-sed
gratitude, syinpathy, liberality, and prayers of the inexbers. It is a gift fromn
God which should excite dccpest thankfulness. The calls for aid were loud and
earnest; the lord, who bas the heurts of ail men in lus band, lias disposed these
seven pious and well-qualified brcthren to respcnd to the cafls; and it becomes us
to praiso him for the signal favour which lhe lias thus conferred upon cur churcli.
It is interesting, also, as markingr the progress wliich our churcli is mak-ing as one
of the lights of the world. It is littie more than twenty years since we began
missionary work, as a part of our regular and systeniatie operations; and now -%e
]iave agents labouring in Anierica, in Africa, in Asia, in Europe, and in Australia.
To these wo wiili this senson add at least thirteen-the seven of wihom we are
speaking, and six to Canada; and wihen we conneet this n'ost important fact with
the circuinstance reported by the Treasurer in this Record, that the contributions
for missions during the year amount to the large sum cf £19,000,-a sum exceed-
ing thue proceeds cf any previous year,-surely 'we have szrong reasons for thanking
God and taking courage. Ne greater benefit can be bestcwed upon us, than the
will, the ability, and the opportunity cf taking a growiing sharo ia the glorious and
most biessed enterprise cf filling iîth the liglit cf saving truth the dark places cf
the earth, and cf subjecting tho world te the benign dominion cf Christ. Just as
God is mercifuil te us, blesses us, and causes bis face te shine upon us, se vil] we
strive te, makie his w~ay kncwn upon earth, and his saving health amcng ail nations.
And once more, it should awaken enlarged sympathy and prayer. These devoted
and self-denying men are sent by us; they go to do cur wcrk; and they expeet
that wie shall sustain theun. Extended labour imposes higher responsibility. Ive
have the fullest confidence that the church, net cnly approving efth nvmn,
but cordially rejoicing in it, will provide the means that are requisite for defraying
the beavy expenditure wihich the sending forth cf se many agents 'vill involve. On
tliis point we have no doubt. But we are specially anxious teI secure an enlarged
mensure cf bo.lievipg prayer. It is this that wlll mako the mevement successful.
These excellent men are but instruments: the real werker is God; they are but
earthen vessels, and he must fill and keep them; they cau give forth only wihat
tliey get frein hum, and it is his province to make the wiords wihich they shall speak,
effectuai te salvation. Ail this, ho says, "lho 'will be inquired cf te do for us."
Oh! if ho shahl breathe upcn thein and baptize them 'vith the Hoiy Ghost, seal
their ordination by his Spirit, and say in regard to each cf theni, "llie is a ehosen
vessel unto me, te bear my name before the Gentiles,-" it 'will be impossible te over-
estinuate the value and the grandeur cf the results that vill flcw from, tho mission
cf these seven ordained agents. We sec multitudes cf souls vwon by thexa to Christ,
peaceful deatiî-beds and triuxnphant entrances into heaven, sparkling crowns and
highest comnnindations in the judgment-day, and, far away on the deptis cf a
biissful eternity, seven briglit and happy bands clustered around those that 'vere
their teachers on carth, and uniting ini the song that fills the celestial temple,
IlThou 'wast siain, amîd hast redeenied us by thy blood ont of every kindred, and
tengue, and people, and nation." lWho doos net 'vish te have a part in snch glori-
eus scenes ? This will ho the portion cf aIl those in our church, who, frein love te,
Christ and the seuls cf nmen, gladly help in carrying forward this great Wiork.

SIVEDENZ.
The monthly meeting cf the Glasgow Brancli cf the Evangelical Alliance vas

hceld in the Religicus Institution Rtoonis on the lSth Jin. ; John Ilenderson, Esq.,
cf Park-, in the chair.

Mr. Dickson, at the request cf the Chairman, thon narrated a few incidents il-
lustrative cf the religicus Revival iii Sweden, which ]xad corne under bis observation
dux'ing a recent visit te that country. Ife statcd that before procediug te Swcdeux,
hoe luad traveiled 800 or 400 miles through Norway, and thouglihe knew nothing cf
the language, hoe could not lielp being struck witli the patriarchal siniplicity cf the
people, and the apparent hopefulncss cf the ceuntry as a field cf missienar-y labeur.
Yet the cnly mission-aries cf 'vliom lue houird wiere soine Jesuits. FreiNorway ho
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procoded te Gottenburg, and tiience te Metala, the centre of the engineering works
in Sweden. At a farin near thîs place, in the dusk of tlic evening, hoe hoard a bell
ringing, and ebserveci the farm labourers frein ail parts congregatixig te one rendez-
vous. Ile loarncd tliat the nobioman to w-hem tic estate belongod, lind provided
for ail lis people religions instruction, fleming and evening. Thougli tlîey wrought
liard, as they must do during tijeir short summer, they w-cre most diligent in their
attendance at miorning and evening prayers, the morming devetions being conducted
at so early an heur aq six e'ciock. It w-as a striking circumstance that tilt within
tic last year or two this very neighbourhood vas notoricus for wickedncss. Nowv,
the dishionest had become honest, and the eyo-servnnt a servant as in the sight cf
Ged. The friend w-ith w-hom lie stnyed-a manager on the faî'm-stated that hie
could almost certainly tell, -lien lie veut te the field, w-bore the work had been
done by a Cliristian labourer, and whcro by another. A proprietor net far from
this place w-anted a Iand-steward, and one cf these people w-as recomîaended te him.
But lie iras told hoe is Ila reader," a poor mani, anîd inay flot bc able te obtain se-
curity. "lOl 1" said tlîis man, tlîougli an ungodiy person, ilif lie is a roadcr hoe
w-lit noL need security." People scmetimes came te the meeting at this farrni from
all parts of Uie country, te thc distance cf sixteen miles, in searcli of the Word cf
Life. lus friend told him an interesting stery cf a littie girl, w-ho had given cvi-
dence that a saving, change had been wrougtupoahler. Sh w-as w-aking witli ler
fathor one niglit, under the starry sky, intently ineditating npon the glories cf
hoaven. At last, loeking up te the sky, she sid,-"l Fatiier, 1 have been thinking,
if the 'wrong side cf heaven is se beautiful, w-hat wll the righit side bec!" The re-
vival could flot be said te be cenfined te any particular district cf the country. It
had come witlicut any apparent cause which man couid trace, except the readiug
cf the Word by thc people themselves. WYhen ho reaclhed Stockholm, bis first busi-
ness w-as to scarcli eut the Rev. Mr. Luneburg, at the deplit of the Tract Society.
Hie found a conimittce cf the society sitting, and theughlie could net understand
the language, lie was net tliree minutes la the reoom tîli ho w-as struck with thc at-
mesphere of flic plaee, the earnestness and simplici ty, and brotherly kiadness niani-
fest la their whole demeanour and proceedings. From the porter up te the Presi-
dent cf the Society there w-as a cordial sympathy and good understanding; and as
the cexnmittee proceecd with thîcir business, it w-as net only figuratively, but often
literally, lîand-ia-hand, fer se dîd they oftea sit la the fulness cf tixeir brotherly
feeling. The porter cf the establishîment w-as a youth from the island cf Gothiland,
w-liIad recentiy beon brouglit te thc know-ledge cf Christ; and se full w-as hoe of
faith and love, that ho w-as enger te pou.i the everfiowings cf bis heurt into the car
cf nny oec w-hem lic thouglit te le a Christian. Hie lad got a map of bis native
isle, and lad marked ia it ahi the places w-bore lie thouglit thoe w-ero living seuls,
and longcd and prayod for those places net yot similarly blessed. 'Wlever hoe
bocard of any one gcing te the island, ho w-as instant and eûincst with them te take
.ibies. One hepeful circumstance, la connexion with the w-ork there w-as, tlîat
Christian men anti w-omen sceed te set thenîselves te consider w-hat service they
wvere able te de ia the cause cf Christ, and thon at onîce einploy la lus service the
ta.lent w-hich God had given theni. Thus, a printer, whli had a good acquaintance

wih nlisl, lîad translated and printed the IlPilgrini's Progress,"' and IleHly
War."- Hie (.Mr. Dickson) fiad aIse brougli -U l a budle cf Tatb h
Rev. M1r. Ryle, w-hich had beca translated into Sw-cdish. And it w-ould givo some
idea cf the extent te w-hioh the intercst and aw-akening lad gene, w-hon lie mentioxiod
tint the Rev. Newman HIall's Tract,,I "Ceme te Jesus," had boen alrcady sold te tic
extent cf 90,000 copies. Thon there w-as a hyznn-book, and oflier instructive bookis
fer children, among w-hidi w-ere IlWhite Robes," by Dr. Ilonar, cf Kolse, anid many
ethors w-oit k-now-a la this country. An excellent Christian lady la Stockholm cma-
ploycd horsoif in the translation cf theso littie boohs. Net long ago, this lady w-as
travelling in tlîe norti, and on entering a cottage w-as mumd interested in flndin-
tînt the lîousewife -as engaged la roading a tract w-hioh sho herseif lind translated.
lcre and tiiore the geod seed cf the Word w-as falling, bore a little and tliere a
littie, aIl over tlîe country, with the prospect, tlîroughi the bhessing cf God. cf an
abundant liarvest. AIU bore present had seen or board cf MNr. Drunînond's excel-
lent Britiyh .Acsscger. liere (holding it up) ivas tho SwcdiskM.segr Net-
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withistandirg the severity of the laws against conventicles, thiere stili was, and always
hiad been a free press. You cannot speak the truth, but you caui print it as mucli
as you like. The Society was most auxions to start a Chidren's Paper. The Socie-
ty only commenccd operations in June, and wlien last hoe heard, they liad circulated
about 300,000 bocks and tracts in ail parts of Sweden. The moveinent, ias flot con-
fined te one particular class. Here and thiere was one and another among the
landed proprietors who liad been made the subjects cf the grace of God. One landed
proprietor, some two or thrc years ago, liad been bereaved of flis whie fainily cf
four chidren. lu bis anguisb cf heart, hie bethouglit himself that ho had heard of
the comfort whidh "9the readers " derived fromn the Bible in such circuinstances.
Hie went accordingly to the New Testament, flot in searcli of Christ, but in search of
comfort. le came upen that verso in the third chapter cf the Romans,-"l There-
fore we conclude thnt a mani is justified by faith, without the deeds cf the law."1
Hie started, and wondered if it could be truc tInt the Bible required us te accept cf
salvation fer nothing, and be savcd by Lho rightecusness cf another. Se thorcugli
was his impression tint there must he seme misprint or mistransiatien, that lie con-
sulted the references on the margin. The first ref-,-cnce te which lie was directed
was in Galatians, where, thrc turnes in cne verse, thc saine statement was miade.
lis inquiry did nct stcp bore, and scon lie received the truth in the love cf it. This
genf eman ncw empieyed seven colpcrteurs te circulate the Wocrd cf God. Mucli
gocd was aise done by pieus dny-school teachers, and tliere were seme erzampies in
différent parts cf the country ef remnrkable usefuiaess on the part cf Christian
ladies. Mr. Dickson speke, in conclusion, cf the sinali but faithful band cf students
at Upsaln University. Tiere ivere about 000 students at that University, cf ivhem,
there were now twenty-five or thirty a-vo'wed disciples of Christ. 'Wlien an n'waken-
ing teck place at an iron-werks, thc people directed their eyes te the Tract Society.
The Society ccuid send them noc agent, but sent the letter tc thc students at Upsala,
*whe chose one frein nmcng tijeir numiber te act as missienary ameng thien. Tiiese
students lad started a Afontly Visitor for circulation. Thc friends in Sweden liad
neyer pressed for mcney; they desired rather the sympathies and prayers cf our
Christian people; but lie mugIt say that lie had received a letter frein Mr. Lune-
burg, in which lie said, "lIf the dear friends in Scetland knew our position, and
what gecd, under Gcd's blessing, we miglit easily de, they wouid de ail they cati tc
]ielp us in cur 'wrk."- Christian Tlimes.

ANEITEUM.
The fellcwing is an extrnet from a letter ef the :Rev. John Geddie, dated lOth

January 1856. Owing te seme mishap, the letter reached its destination cnly
very lnteiy.

laI the case cf this isiand we have an additicnal evidence ef thc power cf the
gospel cf Christ to accomplish great moral resuits upon faîlen mati. The pyenching
cf a crucified Savieur nione lias breuglit dcwn the nuighty fabrie cf superstiticn
ameng this people. I believe tliat niissicnnries wiIl succeed ameng the heathen
just ia se far as tlîey fcllow the exampie oý the great apestie cf the Gentiles, and
determine te know nething "lsave Jesus Christ and him crucifled."1 This is
the doctrine tliat truly and sureiy undemmines the kingdem cf Satan in the lands cf
darkzness and complotes its cverthrcw. Net long since we lad a visit frein seme
natives cf Tana. I sent cur chief Neheat, whc understecd their language, te speak
te thiei. I afterwards asked hlmi wîat passed at their interview. Ife said they
ivislied the werd cf Gcd, but theugît they couid net make the sacrifices it required.
lRe teld thein net te be afrnid cf the sacrifices whidh christianity required, thnt
thougli they ncw appeared bard, 'when their hearts were enulighiteed they wculd
appear easy. When Iisi came amcng us, (lie said,) if lie had tcid us te cut off
Our long liair, clotlîe cur naked bodies, give up cur )vives, cease frein figîting and
feasting, we weuld have beeni enraged at lin, and driven liii away. But When lie
ccîumeaced the werk cf Ged anîeng us, lie teld us cf sin, saivatien, heaven and Ii]l.

Vhîen lie spokze about these things Nqe listened and thought, ami gadly gave up our
dark custois. It wili be se with you Tanese wben missienaries go te your island.
Tliey ivill tell you cf these things, and ycu wiil wish te forsake t'ic tlhings you new
love. Do net rejeet Gcd's word and say it is toc difficult te give up yeur eid eus-
toms, this vili bie easy 'when the liglit enters yeur hearts.a
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"The gospel lias been an unspeakable blessing te these poor isianders, and many
I believe feel it to bc se. 'fic present generation prize their privileges more, per-
haps, thon their chlidren -wîll, because they are more sensible of the dark and awful
abyss frim 'whicli they have boeî rescued by it. It would be lbard for persons
brouglit up in christian lands to form any justidea, of the avful horror ofhlcathienism.
it seoins almost incredible tbat mon, Who ivas &"nade ofter the similitude ef God, "
could perpetrate the deeds ivhicli arc of daily occurrence on these islands. 'Man in
a state of nature, wvithout the softening influience of civilisation and theicelevittinig
ilnfluenices of ehristianity, is an aiyfully ropulSive ceature. I have just been con-
versing ivith the captain of a vessel 'wlich recently -visited Erpirito Santo, the inost
norlierly island ef this group. Hie sent lis boat asiiore to purcise sandal wood.
Ilis mate walked up to the bouse of the chief from whom the wood was bouglit, and
thiere hoe sa-w a pig hung up on one tree and a young woman upon another, al
ready for the oven. On rnost of the islands ivith -%viceh ire are acquainted in this
group, it is eustomary to cat not only persons killed and taken in var, but human
beings are boughit and sold as if thcy ivere inferior animais, and fcd for feasts. And
the island on whicli we reside, in addition te these dark deeds, practised the stran-
gulation of 'widows. And iny beart bleeds whlen 1 think of the poor womien and the
awfully brutal treatment te irhicli they are cxposcd at the hanche ef their inhuinan
husbands.

" 9My dear brother, it is painful te, live in the îuidst of islands where sueli deeds arc
practised without being able te aid tlîem. We have the renicdy, but ive canjnot
extend it. You will net be surprisedl at our appeal for a, small vessel under these
circumstanccs. The means ef interceurse with other islands svould greatly facilitate
their evangelisation, and wiithout this the work mnust go but slowly on. 1 trust thfit
ýour appeal will meet thc, ipprobation and generous support of the friends ef tEe
cause. It is a work of Ixumanity as well as ef piety te send the gospel te these
islands, and there would be ne impropricty in secking the aid et mien ef the world
as well as professors of religion."-#issionary .legister, Nova iScotia.

JAMAICA.

The folloiwing is an extract frein a letter by the Rev. Alexander Robb, dated
Geshen lOth Dec. 1856.

Obeakt and MVyai supesiin Wt 'regard te these superstitions nie find that
they are still vcry rite among us. Ungod]y nman will persisL in deifyg th oca
turc. 1 look upon the eb and myal superstitips-as, indeed, on sercery or wiitch-
craft, la ail its foris-as essentially idolai :y- A 'vicked, werthless, deceitful,
hiardened crature, is invcsted 'with some et the attributes ef God, and is made the
objeet ot feelings which ouglit te be exercised towards God alone.

"Lt is well-known that our native soreerers are stili niuch eensulted, and that very
niany people place iniplicit confidence in their manipulations. One of our teachers
inentioned lately, that a persen in bis neigb-,Iborhood, being accused ef liaving stolen
a saddle, vernt te an ebeali-man, alias busb-doctor, and got a charm te confuse the
wiitnesses, and bainboozle the court. Should a party lu these circunistanees bie
declared net guilty, ef course the Ildoctur'"credit is enhanced, and the faitb of
thxe ignorant is confirmed.

" There are persons liereabeut 'iho laughi ln scora at those 'irli soy that oli and
mayal are deceits. The Bible may saty 'irlat it likes ;-they k-now better.

ci1 heard a mnister tell the followirng cases which came under bis own oye, and
happened net long long ago :-A. 'irman-a church. mexber-being sick, hoe 'ient
te sec lier. lie found a man in the lieuse, ef niost suspicious and unseemly appear-
ance; lie 'ias almost naked. The wonxan nmade ber appearance, and told him that
she 'ias noir mucli better; but that if it bad net been for the eleverness and bard-
worhing et this Ilbridder"I (brother), she would have been dead long ago. "1Did
lie give you a heap etinedicine?" "«No, massa! him ne gili ne raedicine." "IVhat
hlm- do, then ? -"Ilim Il-, liesitating. "Il lm wliat?" said tbe interrogator.
ccIlini boit bushi, massa." "iBoit bush! I could boit bush niyself."l "lBut himn pull
lots o' semething tee.",

"dThis wioinan had quarrelled witb another, and that other ' sister' liad threatened
cite do for lier." 0f course, when sickness came, shie attributed it te the cvii work-
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ing of lier enemy; and as ob had donc lier mischief, myai must be callcd in te undo
it. Seme of themn wvil tel you that if ovii befal thcm from thq former source, God
cannet cure it.

"lThe same gentleman stateci, that while ho was ini that woman's lieuse, a neigliber
caine in, saying, that lus denkey lad gone into a neihbor's fieldi, and that this iieigh-
bor liad! threatencd te do for liim. But bue sanie "1clever bridder"I liad preservcd
him aIse. "lllifgh l' said the minister, "1this man 'woïk for nothing?" IlNe,"
saici thc xnan, "lne fe notin"I (net for nothing.) IIeow mucli you give Iiim ?Il "lMe
gib him four dollars at first, andi nino dollars when the cure done."

"lAniother case hoe mexîtioned, shows stili more strikingly how some of tiiese people
arc dupeci and plundereci by wicked and cunniiug mon, vho k-new how te victimizo
them.

"lA stranger one day came inte a man's shop, and offéed to show hhn liew ho
ceuld obtain a great deal more money tlîan his promisingr and tliriving littie busi-
ness vas yielding. lie bolci him te get a box bluat weuld hold a geod deal, put L.
10 inte it nnd bury it athlis fabher's grave. Ile (the stranger) would watcluit cvery
niglit; andi on thc ninth day, net before, 'le -would finci thc box full. The credu-
lous fool berrowcd money te make up the amount, burieci the box, cntertained thc
-watcluer in his boeuse, andi waited in confidence of a rich trensure.

"1After the tlizrd niglut, tue watclier disappeareci. This seemied strange ; but tlie
box must romain tili thc ninth night. 'When thc time came, and the box was
exhumeci, it was found full-but it was full of dirt, andi, of course, the L. 10 were
gene.

IlThiere can be ne deubt that tue ebeah superstition andi practice was, andi stili is,
a source of dark infernal crime. Thc obeali-man, as is well known, is a poisener.
H1e followed the brade cf Locusta. A gentleman -whe bas li'ved long on the islandc,
andi whose tcstimeny seems credible, affirnis it te be his beliof, that net a little of
thc mertality ameng bbc 'white people, ia slavery time, vas due te poison. It was
the only weapen whidh the slave could use te take bis revenge. The liccnbiousness
of tho ruling class, naturally produceci innumerable jealeusies among thc slaves:
andi jealeusy is proverbially "lcruel as the grave."

"lPoison presenteci a ready and effectuai means of revenge; andi tIc obeah-mauî vas
skilfi ia distilliuug the fatal potion frem its lîcrb, or in otîerwise preparing it for
those who applied te him.

z"Tîcre are stili intances of sudden and suspicieus death; but seldom are they
inquireci inte efficiently; andi, indccc, the island dees net secm te possess thc
chomical skill necessary te conduet such inquiries with ccrtainty andi success.

Thc manipulations of the myal-man are of a différent nature. Sleight-ef-hand,
of a net very rofined character, appears te bo bis means of operation. The people
are always coniplaining of lumps in tho stomacî, or pains in the skin. The myal-
mian fincis ne difficulty in making tbc siclc person belioye that there is glass in bis
skin, or perharps a few silver ceins, ; and lie will undertak-e "lte pull"I them, on
condition of a satisfactory payment. Perhaps hoe uses bis moutb, and thon hoe sticks
eut of the patient's arm as many pieces of glass as hoe can get shillings or haîf-dol..
lars. Porhaps ho uses bis fingers; andi thon hie 'ill squeeze eut piocos cf glass,
pcrhaps even an old rusty nail, or a thrcopenwy pieceoer twe. 0f course, thc rogue
has lad bluese things in lis hanci or in his slecve. Whea people are inclined te
place implicit confidence in btie fellow, lie fincis it thc casiesb bhiiig in tho world te
play upon their credulity: andi they ivili give him ton dollars, 'wben tlucy would net
givo sixponco te a decter.

",The law of Tamaica now provides corporal punisliment fer these whe are ceuvicbcd
of practising theso thuuîgs; but it is ne easy matter te procure ovidence against cliem
AIl arc afraici; niany are indispeseci te give evidence, and would, bell, and swear,
thc mcst fearful lies; rendering conviction impossible."



LETTER PROM CORRESPONDENT AT HOME.

Glasgow, February 5th, 1857.
DEAR SIR,-OnO Of tic MOSt intercsting meetings connected with the UJnited

Presbyterian Clîurch ivhicb bave been lield for a long time, took place in Dr.
Beattie's Church last niglit. The occasion of it was the designation of seren
missionaries te the foreiga field-two to Caffraria, four to Jamaica, and one to
the Island of the Cayrnnnas. l3eing a thing important and interesting to
Clîristians in itself, and a thing unprecedented in the history of our Church,
the large house, capable of seating comfortably 1500 persons, was crowded ia
every part. It was suppcsed that more tlîan twvo thousand p ersons were pre-
sent. The devotional exercises w'ere conducted by 11ev. Dr. Robson, 11ev. Dr.
Lindsay, and Rev. J. S. Taylor; and addresses were delivered by 11ev. Dr.
Somerville, Mission Secretary, Rev. Mr. Ker, of Campbell Street, Rev. Mr.
Middletôn, of Gordon Street, and by two ojfthe designated miissionarics.* Dr.
Sonierville said that the state of our Missions in Jamaica had often been to the
Mission Board the subjeet of great and painful anxiety, and the hcarts of manly
were mueh, depressed at the thought that while funds iwere being provided by
the Clîurch, men were, not forthiconiing. An offer, however, was made by one,
and that was speedlly followed by others, se that five suitable persons were
found for the West ladies, ani, at the saine time. twe -were obtained for Caf-
fraria. It ismratter fer gratitude on the part of tlicChurch, thattlhese persons
are spoken of, by those w'bo knoiw thern best, as admîrably fitted, both intellec-
tually and xnorally, for the work te ivhich thcy have'devoted thenmselvcs.
There is not one of them but beld a respectable position in the Divinity Hall;
and seme of them oceupied the bighiest place among, their fellow-students, as

,men of piety, ability, and attainment. The mnoral effeet of t'heir devoting thein-
selves to missionary work is likely to be important and beneficial throughout
the Church. One of the missionaries to Caffraria, the 11ev. Tiyo Soga, is by
birth a Caffre, and was about twelve yeal's of age when ho was brought under
instruction by the U. P. mitssionaries in South Africa. H1e bas been several
years ia this conntry, and lias been well educated. le speaks Englishi with
fluency and aceuracy, and bis thinking, and composition, and mode of delivery
tire such, as Vo put not a few of our ScotehIlstudents to slame. Many who have,
beard hlm preach, have, with tears of gratitude, said, "«If our efforts in South
Africa bad had no other effecet than -%vhat we sec before us, thcy wvould bc richly
rewarded; there is another refutation -%hich may be added te those of P'en-
nington, Garnet, Frederick Douglas, and others, of the faIsehood which bas
been so often promulgatcd, as te tbe hopeless inferiority and degradation of the
African races.»

Our missionary ineome, as you w'ill see by the Record of February, is within
a sinaîl suma of twenty thousand pounds. This is the largest sum. we have yet
collected for missions; and the fact is especially significant and gratifyingj
w-hen wve consider that len thousand pounds more have, duing the year, been
raised for the Aged Ministers> Seheme.c

While wve have, as the foregoing will show, been doing muchi for the eildren
of Africa, %we have net been -%vholly unm-iudful of~ our brethren ln Canada. Dr.
Somerville stated last nighit that this season the Mission iBoard had sent, or
%vould send, six additionzal labourers te you.

*We sec frein the Newvspapers thxat a simiilar meeting was hcld la ]3risto Street
Churcli, Edinburgh. C
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Iwas a littie amused by your reference, in a late number of the Mfagazine,
to a statement from a periodical of tho OId School Presbyterians, respecting
the Froo and Established Churches in Glasgow. But thou gh you stated what
nobody here thinks of calIin& in question, viz., thnt in pulpit tal en t, number
of meînbcrship, and general influence, the United Presbyterian Churcli holds
the highiest place, the blame of a statement fitted to inisl.ead was hardly laid on
the riglit party. Our Ainerican friends had only copied a statement froin a
speech of Dr. R~obert IBuchanan in connexion wîthi the laying of the foundation
stone of'tho Free Curch Collegceliereo. The statementwas noticed at the tinie
as likely to produce a false and absurd impression ; but it must be remembered
in excuse tliat w'her i1, was made, Dr. B3uchanan wasspangfthefcto
the Disruption of 1843, and of course was most directly led to speak of the
Establishiet and Frc Churches.

At a meeting of our Town Couincil recently, it was agreed to give the free-
dom of th-3 city te Dr. Liviiigston, tlic explorer of Soutliern Africa. Several
of our civic dignitaries were opposed to this mode of showing- honour to the
illustrious man, ostensibly on the ground of its inappropriatenesa, he being a
clergymnan, but really, as nuny thouglit, on the ground of Dr. Livingston's
humble origî,,n and comparatively recent appearance among us as a factory
Nvorker. I eau hardly hielp thinking there was a good deal of snzoldeV in the
busincss, and that great credit is due te the majority of the Council, who, led
by Mr. McDowall, carried the point. WVould it net have heen an absurdity
and diz.grace if the freedoi of the city-many of the inhabitauts of which, like
those of other commercial and manufacturing towns, have been the arehitects
of their ewn fortunes-hiad been withhield frein a man because ho was a Piecer
nt Blautyre works only twenty years ago ? Would it net have been diseredit-
able to us if the freedom, of a city, whose niotto is " Let Glasgow :flourish by
the Preaching of the WVord," hiad been withhield from a person because, though
illustrious as a naturalist, geegraphier, &c., lie i a rninister of fiLe Gospelt?
The talk of inappropriateness was -%hlat Scotch people caîl a htaver. The ftee-
dom given.in sucli cases is universally regardcd as an honorary distinction.
Who, ever imagines Sir Colin Campbell becoming a sugar broker in Virginia
Street, or Lord Palm erston opening a cheesemonger's shop in the Candleriggg?

A friend in Hlamilton sent me a newspaper centaining an account of Mr.
Ormiston's settiement. May ho have mnuel success iu his woik, and be emi-
nently blessed in premroting the interests of Christin truth and religieus
liberty in that influential and rising tewn 1 1 amn, &c.

Bcivedl by il7w Treasitrer during Pcbruýary, 1857T.

Mission. Institute. Synod. Southssîe

£S. d. £. s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Pickering.................700 200.117.6
Ayr ............................. 617 6 ..... ..... .....
Ayr Juvenile Society ............ 12 18 1ý .... .... ....
West Gwillimbury............... 1 16 O .... .... ....
Essa ............................ 2 9 O .... .... ....
Norwich ........................ O 2 2 .... ......
Paris............................ 5 O 0 500 0 8 O _O 121 0O
J3landford....................... 15 O O .... 3 0 0O ....
ChiippaMva ................ ..... ..... 2 15 0O ....
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ESQUESING.

A Soirce in connexion vith flic «U. P. Churehi vas lield here, on tlic 22a January,
having for its objeet the promotion of the spiritual interests of the Congregation.

The 11ev. James Caldwell, the Pastor, ia-ving been invited to take flic chair, the
proceedings were opcned witli praise. After partaking of a comfortable tca, Ivhich
reflected mnuch credit on the parties wlio preparcil it, the meeting was entertained
vitlî a series of appropriate and intcresting addresses. The chairman, after stating
in a few remarks tlic object of the mieeting, aîîd expressing flic wish that ail thaï
was said and donc miiglit bc in the spirit of that kingdom whose interests thcy 'wcrc
assembled to advancc, called on 'Mr. Robert Hume, Student ini Divinity, vbo ad-
dressed the meetingr, on the subjcct of Christian 'Missions, in a speech characterised
by great ability, and frauglit vith many elements of promise. The 11ev. Waltcr
Inglis vas next introduced f0 the meeting, and made a fcw remarlis of a vry pointed,
energetie, and spirit-stirring description, and whieh werc reccivcd by thec audience
with evidunt delighit. The 11ev. Mr. Gillespie, of the Antiburgher Churcli, Esque-
sing, followed, taking for bis subjcct Sabbath Observance. The remarks were very
practical, seasonable, and eminently fitted to do good. The 11ev. Mr. Rogers, of
thc Free Churcli, w'lo vas ncxt introduccd f0th Uic eting, gave an addrcss on the
subjeet of Dancing, which, as practiscd at tlie present day, and in thi.s country,
was condemned by the 'Word of God, and detrimental to the intercsts of religion.
The 11ev. Mr. Torrance, of Guclph, followed, with an address to the Young, 'which
'was conccived in a Tery facetious and eng-aging spirit. The ]ast speaker was the
11ev. Mr. Barrie, of Eramiosa, wvho chose for bis subjeet Christian Unity, on wbioh.
lic cxpatiated with miany excellent remarks.

The proceedings -wcre enlivcned with an excellent choir, ivho gave sacred mielo-
(lies at suitablc intervals. Thougrl Uic evening -was one of hyperborcan coldness,
thec attendance was large, flie Clînrel being wcell flleld ; and altogether tlic meeting
~vas of a character ucll adapted to proinete the objecet for wbich it vas held.- Cônz

MANILLA, MARIPOSA.

ASoircc vas hcld in tlie 1. P'. Churcli lîre, on tlic cvening of Tucsday, February
1Oth. Notwithstanding tlic unfavourable state of flhe ronds, occasioned by the thaw
'îhichi had set in a few days previously, the large Churcli was so velI filledT, that
cvery seat ivas occuried-evcn flic steps leadig ul) f0 the pulpithaid to bic made use
of as scats ; and evcrytlîing vent off with thec grcatest cMt. The duties of thle chair
wcrc ably fulfilled by Andrcw Smith, Esq. The "1catables and drinkables"' werc
of ftie best quality. The speaking on the occasion was donc by the 'Minister of tlic
Cong regation, the 11ev. Johin Mactavislî, of the Frce Churcli, and flic 1ev. R1obert
Monfeath, of flic U3. P~. Churcli, and ivas sucb ns to meet with a nost liearty ex-
pression of satisfaction oa tlie part of ftic audience. Mr. Twecdic spoke on Mis-
sions; «Mr. 'Mactavish, on the most Learned 'Man; and Mr. Monteatb, on Reasons
for engaging in Missionary effort, and on Sacred Mui.Ench address was followcd
by flic singing of an appropriafe ]îymu, in 'which tlic whole audience, led by an ex-
cellent choir, fook part. The amount realized vas betwccn $50 and $60.

flefore thic eting closed, Mr. Dugald MLIAlpine, School Teacher, approaclied fthc
chair, and wifh an addrcss distinguiclicd not only for appropriatencss, but also for
bcauty of expression, presented, in bis own name and inuftic namie of a inumber of
otiier friends, flic 1ev. Gilbert Twcedic, -with a ]?ursc containing £25. 15s. Mr.
Tiveedic, on accepfing this mark of respect, exprebsed, in feeling and appropriate
ternis, his sense of the kindncss sliown lim, and tendered bis warmest thanks and
best wvibhes f0 flic kind friends, wlîose regard for hiîu pronmpfed flîcm to make sucli
an luncxpected presenitafion. This is not flic only mark of respect of the kind whIich
Mr. Tweedie bias had shown liîu during tîe few years of bis :ministry. lisCon-
gregafion of Lindsay and Vcrulam. prcsented hlm, vitli a Cutter and Buffalo Robes,
and also a valuable purse of mnoncy. One of thue inenibers of bis Coîxgregattion at
Manilla,. Andrew Smitli, Esq., preseated lîin -witlî a Set of brass-mounf cd Ilarness.
A nuxaber of fricads belonging f0 bis Congregafion af MIanilla, aided by some lie-
longiag f0 otlier denominations, prcscntcd ]iml"> wit h a Silver Patent Lever Wntc]î
auîd Gold Chain, which cost £16. 'Messrs. J. and A. 'Morrison, thougli not members
of bis Congregafion, made him a present on one occasion, amounting in value to
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several pounds. Acts of kindness of a different character have aise been shown
him ; but tAie above are enougli to show the higli esteem in which Mr. Tweedie is
held by tho community among whom lie labours. Sucli manifestations of kindness
-ire surely calculated to cheer a minister's heart, and render bis labours doubly
pleasant.-Céin.

TORONTO.
The U. P. Congregation h,ýre, under

tlhe pastoral charge of the Rer. Dr. Tay-
1lor, lield thieir first Soîrce, ia their newly
ereted place of worship, on tbe evening
of the 25th February. The bouse was
crowded, and the audience bighly respec-
table. Able and interesting addresses
wcre delivered by Mr. John C. Geikie,
on the Word of God as einbodying the
Principles of Civil and Religions Liberty;
by the Rer. Mr. Marling, on Sabbath
Sehools and the Religflous Training of
the Young; by the Rev. Dr. B3urns, on
the Duty of a Christian to, Devote bis
tume, talents, and means to the cause of
Christ; by the Rer. Mr. Ormiston, on
Chrîstianity as favorable to Mental D.e-
velopment, Temporal P1rosperity, and
Social Enjoyment; by the Rer. Mr-.
Thoraton of Whitby, on the Obligation
of the Churcli to aim atco-operation and
unity ; and by tie Rer. 'Mr. Gemley, on
the Prospects of the Churcli. The Rev.
Dr. Ryerson, the Rev. James Pringle of
B3rampton, and the Rer. Mx-r. Dickson of
Thorold also were present. Excellent
music ivas supplied by the choir during
tAie intervals. Tbe irbole arrangrements
were admirably nmade and executed, and
a high degree of satisfaction 'was gene-
rally experienced.

On flic evening of the 2t3th, a Soiree
was given in the same place to the cbild-
drea attending the Sabbatli Schoul, -when
there was a good attendance of them,
and of others, both aduits and juveniles.
Very suitable, and excellent addresses
were delivered by «Messrs. Donald, Stewv-
art, and liall, studeats of the UJ. P.
Chiurch, and by Mr. MeNlCalluni, Ilead
Master of the Model School; Mr. Rer,
Superintendent of the Sabbathi Sehool;
and the Rer. Mr. Orniistoit also made
a few pertinent and effectiverear.
Tie arrangein ents on this,ason the forme'r
occasion, -mere excellent and the mîusic,
especially sonie pieces by vcry young
performers, ivas exquisitc, and adnxired
accordingly. The scholars seemed higbly
delighitud ivith the entertainnient.

rICIEuILNo AND CL&UEMONT.

The 13. P. Congregations of these,
places have called the Rer. M.Nr. Baird.

SMITII'S FALLS.

The annual M7%issiona-ry meeting of the
U. P. Congregation here, was held on
the evening of February Oth, athalf-past
six o'cloch-. After devotional exorcises
and some introductory remarks by the
Chairman, the meeting was ably ad-
dressed by thie Rev. Dr. Wilkes of Mon-
treal, the Rer. Messrs. Mylne, Wardrope,
and Duncan, M'r. W. Ballantyne, student,
and Mr. Alexander, Deacon of Dr.lWilkes'
Churcli. Ia the intervals between the
addresses, several appropriate hymns
were sung by the choir, with their accus-
tomed correctness and spirit. Notwith-
standing the unfavourable state of the
weather and roads, the Churcli was quite
filled. The collection aniounted to £7.
120s. Gd., but lias since, been îneceased to
upwvards of £8, and niay be expected to
be inecased SUiR fuirther.-Com.

COLUMBUS.

The U. P. Congregation here bave
called the Rev. Wxn. Inglis to bc their
Pastor; but -we belleve he bas acceptcd
Westminster.

ANCASTER.

WVe arc authorised to state thiat on
Tuesday, the 3d February, tAie ladies of
the U. P. Congregation in the Allan Tract
Settlement, presented their Minister, the
Rev. John Lees, -with a set of splendid
B3uffalo Robes, as a testiniony of their
esteeni, and of their high appreciation of
bis diligent and faithful ininisterial labors
arnong theni. This is very creditable to
that portion of Mr. Lees' charge, espe-
cially as bis thic Congregations hiad
lately unitcd, as we reported formerly,
in other substantial tokens of thecir re-
gard ; and it is encouraging to him to
receive such public proofs (with others,
not reported, frein private ir.dividuals)
of the atbicliment of his people, aud their
- forwardness to provoke one another to
love and good vorks."-Comi.

GLESNMORUIS.

The Annual Congregational Meeting
of the U. P. Churchlihere, was bcld on
flic 17th January, when tiiere was a
good attendance. An cloquent and ef-
fective address - On the Privileges and
Dutics of Church Menibprs," was dcliv-
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cred by the 11cr. IV. Ormiston. During4
the year a gooclly number had heen ad-
ded to the roll of niembers. A commodi-
ous and elegant stone mianse liad been
completed, and the kzey was delivcrcd to
the excellent 1astor, thie 11ev. Johin Dlun-
bar. An addition of £25, just one-fourth,
-was at the saine time made to his stipend.
These fâcts speak for thenmselvca.

P.AR E NJlI M.
At the annual 'Missionary 'Meeting of

the Union Sabbath Sehool here, in con-
nection with the ii. P. Churel, the sum
of £1. 10s. was voted to the OId Calabar
Mission. A portion of the funds was
also voted to the E~ast Indian, Mission.
Contributing for 'MissionaTy purposes is
excellent training for thc young.

SYNOD FUND.
The Coxnxnittec on Funds -would beg to eall tIc attention of Ministers, Ses-

sions, and Congregations, to the low state, or ratIer the'total, 1mcl, of -What
ought to constitute the Synod Fund. The audited aceouns in June, 1855,
shiew an arrear of £95, and in tIc corresponding date of 185G, this lad accu-
xnulated to £124, and at this date it is not iêssened, but enlarged. To ineet
this exigency in conneetion ivith the current expenses, of thc Synod a .spcial
eflbrt is absolutely necessary on the part of the Ohurcli, in thec cnsuingC month,
thc pcriod appointed by Synod for taking Up this collection. .And- let this
speciality inpily a more generous but csp)ccially a 7iore geiicral contribution than
hieretofore; for thc statistical tables shiew, tlIat, in 1S54. ont of 87 organised
congregations only 25 contributed to this fund, and in 1855 out of 93 organized
con gregations only 34 arc reported as liaving made these collections. Wec
trust, therefore, tInt sudh a hearty responise will be given to this application as
Nvill at once place this fund in a hecalthy and hopeful condition.

Mardhl st, 1857. -à. A. IDRuiImoND, £'onvencr.

TJIE LOWDEN FUND.
Blrantford ........................ :........................... £29 0 0
Guelph, £21 lQ2s Od, less discount 2s Sd....................... 21 9 10

Madrid, £19 is Gd, less discount .5d........................... 19 1 1
Ancaster........................................................ 5 7 6
Al L:ady in Glasgow, per 11ev. Professor Taylor .......... .. 9 9
Lachute ......................................................... 10 14 9
Clareniont» ..................................................... 7 17 G

Thc total up to this date, 2Oth Februiry (including 44 7s Ila of interest) is
,£651 2s bld. It would be perceived that there were errors in thc totals forxnerly
reported.

TOTAL ABS5TINENCE.

O)n MLonday night, 2Gstli Jiniwîary Dr. Lnycock, I>rofessor of thc I'ractice of di
cine in tIc University of Edinburgli, (Success or of Drs. Alison, Gregory and Cul-
len), delivered, iii Qucen Street Hall, tixe first of two lectures on the Physiology
of Drunkenness, in connection with the Totail Abstinence Society. 21r. A. Blacki
M.1P., presided, and on flic platform, iere Professor Simipson, Bailies Blrown Doug-
las, Biack-adder, and Stephxenson, Mr. T. Knox, Mr. Dick. Dr. Renton, &.c. &c.
After a few remarks from flhc Cliairnin, expressive of lis conviction of thec social
exils produced by drunkenness, and thxe zxecesQsity for a remedy, Dr. Liycock pro-
cccded nt considerable length to discuzs tixe subjcct of bis lecture,-'« the Nature and

* This Congregation, contributed previiously £8 16s Sd towards flic funeral cx-
penses of 'Mr. Lowden.
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Evils of Drunk-encss." Re first directed lis attention to the action Of alCohol On the
mental faculties. and showed, by a variety of illustrations taken from the statistics
of social life, that the greatest vices and evils cxisting ini society were to bc traced
dircctly or indirectly to Drunkenness. The abatement of this vice lie considcred to
bu one of the great moral and politicil questions of the day, and anay one 'Who could
grapple with it successfully would lie thouglit, be entitled to the appellation of a
great statesinan. The Professor then minutely examined the causes which indued
the prevailing love for stimulants, and llnding that these arose from tho desire for
happiness ixnplanted in every human bcing, hoe proceeded to show the pernîcious
effects that ftowed froma the abuse of this natural and lawful desire, directing, us ho
proceeded, the attention of his audience to the fearful c:Llaxnity of a diseased brain
so often the produet of intemperance. The lecture -%vas remarkable chiefly for the
width of its scope, and thc firm, yet conciliatory, manner in 'ihich the Total Albstin-
ence principles -were preseated. As a medical man Dr. Laycock admitted the bene-
ficial ube of alcoholic liquors in certain cases, but guarded himself against sanc-
tioning theïr indiscriminate use.-Scotc& Paper.

WIIITrIELD.
The .Act of Uniformity ia 1662 violcntly ejected froin their pulpits two thou-

sand godly ministers, and continued in force about twcnty-fivc years fill most of
the ciburning and shining Iighits" of the seventeenti century were extinct; the
Divine riglit of kings, priestly domination, olerical sanction of sports on the Lord's
dny, the evii influence of those higl inl ranli and power, crushed out tlie spirit of
the Gospel, and for near bnif a century, till 1736 whcn Whitfield was ordained.
infidelity, profligacy and formalism, lamentably prevailcd. The Roev. MLr. Rlyle, of
the Churcli of England, says: "lThe tixnes whcn Whitfield lived, were flic darkest
age that England bias passed threugli in the last three hundred years. Anything
more deplorable than flic condition of the country', as to religion, xnorality, and
higli principle, it is vcry diffiluit te conecive." "'As to prenching the Gospel, flic
distiinguishing doctrines of Christianity-tlie, atonement, the work and office of
Christ and flic Spirit-were comparatively lost siglit of. The vast majo- **;Y of
sermons werc nxiscrablc moral cssays, uttcrly devoid of anythin- calculatcd te
alwahen, convert, sanctify, or save souls."

Suci -was thc state of tbings when Whitfield, in 1732, in bis eightcenth year,
entercd tho Oxford University, whlire were Johin and Charles Wcsley, Ingliani, and
a little band who dcternxined te live to God, wb atcver mig7it be the carthly sacrifice ;
bat for thc sin of quictly visiting the prisoner, the sick and sorrewving, pointing
thein te Christ, and seeking thc salvation of souls, they were the subjects of bitter
persecution, nnd Whiîfield returned te bis fricnids in Gloucester.*

Now it was that Whitficld was driven te the throne of grace, te the stifdy of flic
B3ible upon bis L-nees, wihre the fire was kindlcd in him 'Which blazed throughi Bni-
tain and Amenica, and wias rekindci in the hcarts of hundrcds of tlîousinds.
ilO01, wat swcet communion,-, lie says, "lahfd 1 daily -vouchsafcd 'vith God lu
praycr-lîew often have 1 been carried beyond niyself-how assurcdly 1 feit that
Christ dwclt in me and I in him, and bow daily did 1 -ivalk in tho comfort, of fihe
llcly Ghost, and was edified and refreslîcd in thc multitude of peace.-" "1Upon
tlîis 1 had ne rest in my seul tilI I 'arote letters te niy relations, telling tbcm there
2ras .rucl* a 04zng as the NEw l3znrnl!"' le rcceivcd ordination from J3ishop Ihenson,
but found flic churclies closed ngairst hiin. Thc Gospel -%as as Iln burning firo
shut up in lus bones;" God hlad slîown him lus power in preaching lbis Gospel, and
lie rcsortcd te thc fields, cmbraccd . 1 opportunities; and for more flian thirty

ycr.from the time lie first saw t-,e mark-s of tlue tears on flic chcks of fixe
Kingswood colliers, by wliomn lic cxpcctcd te bave been stoned, until big death at
ŽNcwburyport, la 1770, at thc nge of fifty-six, ho probably addrcssed more souls,
and vas thec men-us of the conversion cf more sinners te God by tlic living voice,
fluan any ether min fint bas lived. It is testified of luim, that ila the compass of

a 1 sge cc, and flhat for ycars, ho spolie in goneral forty heurs, and that te
thuousands; and after lus labors, instcad of taking ziny rcst, lue as engagea in
offcriumg up prayers and intercessions, 'aitu luyuunsannd Qpiritual songs, as bis unanner
mins, lu every bouse in 'ahidli ho as invitcd.' A 'aild youth, going te hear him
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frora more curiosity, resisted ail bis appoals tili, in the midst of his sermon, Mr.
lVhitfield abruptly pauscd, burst into a flood of tcars, Jifted up bis biands and eyes,
and cxclaimed, "lOh, niy hoarers, fhi vrafh (o corne! the wrafh, fo coiitc!" These
words sunk into the young man's hoart, and ivon him to the service and to the
minîstry of Christ, in aL long nnd useful ]ife.

Thirteen tiînes Whitfield crossed the Atlantic ; and on both sides of the water,
on all occasions, hundreds and thousands liung upon bis lips, wlictlier lie was ia
London or cther parts of England; ia W~ales, Scotland, or Irela-.nd; ia Georgia, or
New Hlampshire ; ia C'harleston, ]?hiladelpbia, New York, or Boston, or the country
intervening. Ia xnany cases ton, and in some even twenty thousand listened to his
impassioned appeals; and fruits unto eternal. life were gathered ail along bis
course, tili -lie was not, for God took hlm."

It is scarcely too much to say, that a full history of Whitficld would involve an
outline of the Christian fidelity and activity of almost ail the host of distinguisbed
mon in ail the chles and countries above named, whom God made pre-emninently
useful in "&the great awakuLening " during the thirty years of bis rapid and brilliant
career. We wish and hope yet to sec lis history prosented ln a. form adapted to
corninon minds; that what God did by this bis servant may be more fully know'n;
and that ministers; and Christians of our owa day may catch more of his; spirit, and
of that ii vhich lay bis powr-entire consocration, to Christ la the salvation of
dying me.PbcinBanner.

2NEGLECT Or INFANT DAPTISM IN TUIE STATES.
The statisties furnishcd in the article in the Princefon cveon IlThe Neglect

of Infant Baptism," are rcally startlîng. They should bo pondered by every pas-
tor and churclh session. It secms almost incredible that vithin fifty years the
nuinbcr of children baptized lins diminished froin one to every five communicants,
to one to every twcnty ; or ia other 'words, fhat only one-fourth as Inany are bap-
tized now ln proportion to the total of communicants as at the boginning of the half
century. )Ve confess ourselves astounded at this exhibit, and yot -ie cannot con-
trovert the statoment. The reviewer gives the :figures, drawn from the officiai sta-
ti:stics of the Churcb. The Eluiscopalians inale a botter report, ha-ring baptizod
about twice as ma-ny in proportion as our branch of tho Presbyterian Church. But
the lNew-scliool l'resbyterian Churcli and the Congrregationalists are mucli more
deficient than ire arc. la 1847, the Old-school reports showed ilfty-two baptisms
for ecd thousand communicants, î%vhilst the Neir-sehool showed only nineteen for

cdi tbousand, and the Congregationalists; only sixteon! The statistios; indicate a
state of thinge which cail for immediate attontion and reformn.-Vresbyferian.

PRINTING IN SNOUTII A3IERICA.
Thc first book evor printcd in the New World iras in the city of Meýjxico. It vras

printed la the Spiauisli language, in thc year 1544, and ias ontitled Docfrina
(2hristrana per co lo3 Indvs. The first publication made ia English, ln Anierica,
iras the ÏP-ccnan'j Otith, an Almeinac fur 1639, ncar]y a hundred years after the
work publishcd in Moxico. Ia 1610 iras published the first book, entitled the Bay
rsaln-Book. It iras reprinted la England, where it passod through no less than
eiliteon editions; the last boing issued in 1754. It ivas no less popular lu Scot-
land, twenty-two, cdit.ions of it haying boca publishced thore. Altorether ti
estitnated, it reaclicd to seventy editions abroad.

The first printing press set up in America, iras -"worked" nt Cambridge, Massa-
chiusetts, ln 1639. Thc Rev. Jesso Glover procured this press, by "l&contributions
of friends of learning and religion," la nisterdain and in England, but died on
bis passage to thc Noew Vorld. Stephen Day vras the first printer. In honor of bis
pioncer position, Govcrnmcnt gave hlm a grant of thre hundred acres of land.
.Among oliier of' bis early publications irere tic New Vesfa;?in and Baxfer'e Cai,
translated into an Indian languago by Elliot, the great missionary, and printed at
great, cost. Tic iviole Bible vras printed in this language la 11363. Tic nation
once speaking it le noir extinot.

Pernsylvania ivas tic second State to encourage printing. WIfiani Bradford
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went to Penusylvania 'with William Penn, in 1682, and in 1686 establisbed a print-
in-press in I'hiladelphia; its first issue was an Almanac for 1687; it was but a
sheet. The first book printed by B3radford -was a collection of essays by Francis
Blacon. It appeared in 1688, and was called The :7en2ple of IWisdo7n.

In 1602, Blradford was induccd to establish a printing-press ln New York, Hie
rcceived £40 per annum, and Ilthe privilege of printing on bis own account."
Previous to this turne, there liad been. no printing done in the Province of New
York. Ilis first issue in New York, was a Proclamation, bearing date 1692.

During the latter part of the seventeenth century, Boston contained about fcrty
printers and publishers. The first fruits of the press wcre devoted to the rights of

reiinadlbry-fitting tribute of the pioncer pilgrims of n great nation for
the altar of Preedoni. The book-selling business of Boston, haîf n ccntury ago,
-was condueted on a very iimitcd scale, compared -with present tumes. Thc senior
publishers of that eity are Crocker & B3rewster. Thley began, business in 1811.
Gould & Lincoln are next la the order cf date. Ticknor, Francis, Greene, Little
& ]3,own, *with others, forin the succession. It is belicved that the aniount invested
in thc book business ln Boston alone at the present day, cannot be less than thrce
millions cf dollars. Now there are nearly one lrnndred, bock--sellers, and over fifty
distinct publishers in the American IlAtliens."l

Ia Nlew York there are four hundred and forty-four beoksellers and one hundrcd,
and thîrty-three publishers, and i» Pennsylvania, four hundred and twc of thc first,
and scventy-twc cf thc last. Most cf thc publishers, and the ]argest number cf
thc bookscllers, centre in the tlxree great cities cf Bocston, Ncw York, and Philadel-
phia, wbiclî are the leading publishing cities cf thc country. N~ew York has the
mcst capital invested la thc business.

In Great Britain, the United States, France and Germiany, the bock and publisli-
in,, business is vast. Great Jlritain gives tc thc -world more than two tbcusand five
hundred new books, or editiens, annually; while France publishes about six
thousand. There are thirteen hundred bocks published in thl nited States annu-
ally.-Puulisbcrs' C'ircular.

0LA5Grolv.-I5SloN CIIURCU 5OIREE.

The fourth annual soirce cf the U.P. Mission Church, Main Street, GerbaIs, teck
place on MLonday, 24th Nov. the Rev. D. M'llae, A.M., in the chair. There was a
large attendance, the place being quite filled. After an excellent supply of tea, &c.,
thc pastor, iNr. M'NIRae, addressed thc meeting and a -vcry satisfactory report cf thc
state of the congregatien was given. During the last twelve meontIs 79 new mcm-
bers had been. added te the dhurch, and the communion roll now nunibered 236.
The amount cf mencey raised during tIc past year was L1S1 Os. 7d. which, ineludes
£P40 frein friends for varicus benevolent purpeses connectcd îVith the congregation.
The week-day and Sabbath Schocîs -were botI well attended. Thie Bible classes for
ycung nmen and womcn-the Sabbath Scîcols for young men and wemen-tbe
weekly prayer meetings, and on Sabbath m-ornings and evenings, for those who had
not yet feund their way tu tIc ordinary places cf worship, 'were aIl weîl at-
tended. A Total Abstinence society 15 also ccnnected 'with tIc congregatien, as well
as a library centaining 300 volumes. TIc report was receivcd -with great applause.
Addresses wcre given by the Rev. Messrs. Knox, Calderwood, Jarvis, Jarvie, and
F raser, and Messrs. McllTin and Robertcn.-C£omtnonwealil.

SCOTLAý,ND.-Lâ&Y AGENCY.

Lay missicnary mevements have lately cxcitcd attention in two districts in the
north cf Scotland. One cf these is conducted by a Mr. Jlrownlow North in the
Hlighlands. This gentleman is ziii Englishman, a nephew cf thc t-arl of Guildford,
aud son of thc late Dr. Charles North, Prebendary cf Winchester. Hie describes
bis pnst life in a nianner which shows that the change la bis oiwa character i5 one
cf ne ordinnry magnitude. This impnrts great additional carncsitiiess te bis ad-
dresses. Evangelical ministers cf various denominations have invlted hlm toecx-
bort frein their pulpits. TIc fervent ca'rnestncss cf bis appeais is dcscribcd as

able. In Aberdcenshirc, a Mr. Gordon Farlong cf Laondon, lately a
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member of the Bar, has been the instrument of a work of con-version and revival.
lc lias sccured the sympatliy of the neighbouring ministers, visits front bouse to,
bouse, and liolds meetings for ex--horting the people. It appears to be the desire of
Ir. North and Mr. .Furlong to aid the ministers of the Gospel in their respective

neighbourhoo.ls in every way in their power. Thcy have lately been hiolding joint
meetings in Forftàrshirc, and have obtained the use of the churches of several de-
nominations.-ANews of the 6'kurches..

EDINDURG11 'RAGGED SCI1OOL SOIREE.

At the annual meeting cf the Edinburgli Original 1Ragged Sehool Association,
the Rcv. Dr. Guthrie gave the followving account of a social meeting of former
attcnders of the sehool:

"Wc had a meeting at that tinie in the 1Ragged Sehools, ind 1 w11il tell yon -what
I saw there as well as 1 can. It was the fashion at that time to give banquets.
You Lad thon constitttnts dining their representative in the ilouse of Com-
mons ; thon, you know, the people of Edinburgh publicly did lionour to the brave
mea wvho fouglit our batties so gallantly in the Crimea. WVell, then, we thouglit
that wc would be in the fashion, and that wc would bave a banquet too. There
was no reason why we should not have one; and the guests -we invited were boys
and girls wvLo Lad as liard a battie Wo figlit as oer ivas fouglit ia the Crhnea. Our
guests had been trained in a sehool of God, of virtue, lionesty and industry, and
-were now standing on their own feet, and fighting their own battle gallantly and
openly before men. I have been in higli Society; but I wvas nover in Society that
delighted me se mucli as on the occasion I refer to. On that occasion ive certainly
could nlot assemble ail; for -we Lad some in Canada, some in the United States,
somne in Australia, some in N~ew Zealand, some in England, some in Ireland, and
-wc liad many scattered over the varions parts of Scotland; some of thein respect-
able tradesmen in provincial towns, and some of them, w'ith a gray plaid above an
lionest lieart, feeding their flocks on our native mountains. Our ligrlit lias gone
throughout thc -%Yhole world, and we could flot colleet it ai into 50 Smnall a focus
as this. We resolved, however, to assemble aîl 'whom, we miglit find in the city of
Edinburgh wvlo, had been ragged children in our sehools, and who were xiow res-
pectable members of society. Cards were accordingly issued, for we did the thing
politely. The hall was lighted and lieated; ivy, flowers, and evergreens, decorated
the walls; and the tables were furnislied with coffee, tea, cookies, and huns. The
party assembled in thue low roorn of the building and by and by the heur arri-ved
wliea it becamne the duty of your humble servant as head of the house, te receive
the compai-y at the door. WVe now heard the tramp of feet on the stairs, and the
stream began Wo set in. Whoan the mon of Betlilehiem saw a broken-lienrted and
bereaved widow, who some years before had loft, the oity ia allitenec and coinfort,
'witi lier husband at her side, and two gallant sons at lier back-, return iwiti lio
friend on eartli but a young Moabitess, they could liardly believe their ï-yes, and
crieci, ia wonder and pity-Is this Naomi ? And for an opposite reason, ladies and
gentlemen, -%vhen I s'Lw this Stream corne in of respectable, 'well-attired, decent-
looking young men and women-some of thern were married, and the wivcs bruught
their husbands, and tlie husbands tlieir wives-all well dressed, some of them gea-
teelly, rather botter than myscf-ali briglit and happy, carning wages, from.Z the
apprentice with Lis thrce shillings a week, up to the grown man with Lis one and
thirty shillings a week-whca I saw thcrn I was ready to liold up niy hands and
exclaimn-"1 Arc thoso the ragged sehool chiîdren ?" and frora the fulness ofa il
ingr and grateful hcart to say, Il Iell, the Lord hath donc great things for us,
whcreof I arn glad." I 'wish you lad aIl been there, and Lad seen the happy faces
of that niglit. 1 neyer saw sucli a happy company. It was the largest party I
ever sat down at; thiere were as many as 150 of those who had boon at our sehools
in Edinburgh, and how many there are in other places I don't ]know. And Low
joyens and glad they were? Talk of drink and excitement! Thore 'was nothing
but cofl'e and tea, but I neyer saw a party in sucli a state of joyens exeitement as
thcy -,ere. Ohi! tliere wis a mcrry ring ia thecir laughi-they laughed so lieartily
and 1l niy add-aud ne blame to them, for they were youing and well-behiaved,
cenducting thcmsolves witli a propriety tînt would have donc credit te a-ny com-
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pany-some of tli ato very beartily. Ono of niy daugliters servod one of the
tables, and she says tliat one boy drank, sho bolieves, ton cups of tea-and I arn
sure he was heartily welcome. I nover saw sucli au assembly as that; it was tho
brightest niglit of niy life. When 1 cast, my eyes on that assembly, and saw our
guests scated vitli an air of decoey, sobrioty, and self-respect ia their appear-
ance, and whfen 1 thouglit wbat these young women and these young lads )yould
bave been-when I looked into that black guif from 'whioh your hands had rescued
them, it -was, indecd, a backz-ground to bring out the brightness of the picture, and
to fill one's hieart ivith gratitude to God for bis goodness to thei, and to the irdivi-
duals -%vho liad been instrumental ini saving so niany human creaturos from a state
more dreadîni than sbipwrick, or the wvaves of the dovouring and angry deep. This
vwas our liarvest home, and wo give God thanks for it. Our joy vas as the joy of
the hiarvest-" as men rejoice when they (livide the spoil."-Connoîzztaltlt.

RLEv. DUL. LIvINGSTON.

This celebrated missionary and traveller, who is a native of Blantyre, near Ham-
ilton, Scotland,, lately returned to ]3ritain from Africa, where Lie bas spent about
tw'enty years, and lias brouglit a great deal of intelligence exceedingly interesting
and important. le purposes sliortly to publish a volume, with the contents of
'which, we shall take an early opportunity of making our readors acquainted. At
present we eau only in a very general way -ive an account of wbat be bas been
stating at meetings. le has explored, during the last four years, in Southieru and
Central Africa, regions 'where ne white man bas ever probably seen. lIe has made
vcry important geographical discoveries-traced large navigable rivers leading to a
country ricli in its natural productions, and inhabitcdl by a fine race of negroos,
~where it was once imagined nothing existed but desert. The region, biestates,
is healtby and produces spontaneously cotton, sugrar cane, indigo, maize, aud other
kinds of corn; also many inedicinal plants, and contains coal, iron, copper and
gold, while ivory is exceedingly abundaut. The people are said to be greatly
superior to most of the negro races bitherto knowu. They are, however, idolators,
but have aIl a religion of some sort; aud traditions of tbe deluge are said to be not
-%anting among them. Thero is every reason to beliove that these dîscoveries viIl
lead to au extension of B3ritish commerce to that part of the world ; but to the
Christian it is chiefly interesting te refleot that a large and according to accounts,
a vory promising and inviting field of znissionary operations is presented. Dr.
Livingston speedily returns to Afrîca. Ife is son-in-law te the well-known mis-
sionary Mr. Moffat. lHe lias Lad great trials and dangers, liaving been at ene time
actually seized, and severely wounded by a lion. B3ut hoe is bent on bis work. AUl
classes and denonuinations lu ]3ritain bave been vying 'with each other in doing hlm
honor.

LAULGE COLLECTIONS..

The collection for Foreign Missions in the churcli of which. Dr. J. W. Alexander
is pastor, on Fifth Avenue, New York, on the first Sabbath of January exceeded
seven thousand dollars. The collection for flomestie Missions, in tlue Second
Churcb, one month proviens, was between four and five thousand dollars. We
record these faets, that other churclies may be stimiulated te the disehargre of this
duty wth a beconiing liberality, eacb. one according te its abilitjy.-Amcrican
Papcr.

On Thursday, lst Jauuary, 221 Mormon immigrants from England aud, Wales,
arrived at New York on board the paoket ship C'olunibia, froin Li-verpool. One
haîf of them were women. They are chiefly Britishi peasants. Tliey were welcom-
cd by the Mormon elders residing lu New York, and during the wiuter will bo fur-
nisbed with employmeut at the West, se as te be ready for their jeuýrney te the SaIt
Lake iu the spring. The total Miýormon immigration for the ycnr 1856, probably
uumboed about sis: tllousand.-xcltan7ge.



OBITUAR1Y NOTICE.
TIIE 15EV. DIt. MISDIURST.

It has pleased the Great Disposer of hunian evcnts bi visit the London Mission-
ary Society 'with a sovero and sudden loss, in which thý 'wholo evangelical Chureli
of Europe an&d Amorica will deeply sympathize. Ours is tho melancholy task of an-
nouncing the deceaso of the 11ev. Dr. W. IL Medhurst, wvho expired on Saturday
24th January at half-past eiglit o'clock P. 1U., only two days after landing in his na-
tive country. This distinguished missionary departedl this lifé at lus ]odgings, 17,
Cambridge Street, Piniuico. Hie arrivoci in London on Thursday, in a state cf ex-
tremo ex.haustion; andi ho vas obligcd immediateiy to, betake himself to, bed, from
whieh ho nover rose. Dr. Risdon Bennett saw hM on Friday afternoon, and again
on Saturday; but miedical skill ivas unavailing. le became insensible on Saturday
morning, and continued ia that stato until~ tho bour of bis death; but hoe appearcd
te, bo quito free from suffering, and his last moments wero perfectiy tranquil. lus
agsu was sixty-one.

Dr. Medhurst was first appointed, to China ini 1816, and bad consequently spent
forty years in that important portion of the missionarv field. Trained under the
eyeocf the illustrious Morrison, ho was thç Elisha on r.hoso shoulders tho mantle
of that Elijali fell; and well vas ho worthy to enter into the labours of so great a
prophet. After residing at Malaca and Penang for several years, he settied at Bat-
avia; 'where hoe collocted a congregation and buit a chapel, in whieh he formed a
churoh on a basis as catholie as the constitution of the Society which sont him out,
and including overy varîoty of Protestant profession th àt the colony presented. *Whon,
in after years, ho enterod China proper, it vas with tho saine determination to
znerge national and denominational predilections in the bigher objects of the mis-
sionary onterprise, whore tho unitod efforts of difféorent donominations would ho al
toc wcak- to grapple with the prejudices and superstitions of almost countless agos.
In 1835, hoe was called upon te undertake a journey along the south-east coast of
China, with a viow te ascertain how far the ceuntry nii-ght be opened te the reeep-
tion oftho Gospel. Many of our roaders will remexuber the striking accounts whicb.
hoe gave, during a subsoquent tour througlh England, of the resuits of his observa-
tions and inquires. After John Williamns, ne returned uissionary, perhaps, bas ex-
citedsowvide and deep aunînterostasDr. Modhurst; asno modern narrative cf mission-
ary adventure, that of tho martyr of. Erromanga expected, bas been more eagerly
and oxtensively read than that whieh the eniment ovangelist, whose Ioss we now de-
plore, gave te, the world, under the titie of ci China: its State ana Prospects, with
special reference te, the Spread of the Gospel." It comaprehends a succinct, yet
most interesting acceunt of that marvellous country and people, tîseir antiquity,
manners, literaturo, and religion; and it aise contains some notices of the more au-
cient, as well as a fuller account cf the more recent, labours of Protestant mission-
aries; and, while affording ample proof cf the writer's tîtie te tlie confidence cf the
great Society as its leading represeative in China, it has become a text-book for ai!
wvho take an active part in the evangelisation cf hem teemi-ng millions.

The preface in 'which Dm. Medhurst needflessiy bespolze the indulgence cf citicism
towards an admirable standard womk, though composed aniidst busy public engage-
ments and in snatches cf loisure, bears date May 1, 1888. In the suimmer cf that
year, ho returnod te the scene of bis labours. Once more hoe revisited his native
shores to acquaint us witli tho wonderful stcry cf the oventful interval, when it
pleased Alnmighty Ged thus suddenly te terminato se, valuable a life. Though lu-
scrutably denied the expected sound cf bis voico, we are net ignorant of what hoe
and bis associates have aceoinplished. We know that tbey have prepared the way
fer the complote conquest cf Chiina te, Christ, wvhenever the set time shall come, by
the translation nnd printing cf the Scriptumes in a version apprcved by native as
well as foroign scolars. Over that prospect recent and poudinig events at Canton

hav hugahay cloud, mnade yet more obscure, solemn, and mystericus te the
view cf the friend te missions, by the removal cf this eminent individual ere ho
could open bis lips te conimunicato those stores cf information as te missionary la-
beurs, intestine disturbances, and external war, which would. have been as impor-
tant, at this oisis, te the Queen's advisers as te the flirecters of the London Mis-
sienary Society, and wortby cf equal relianco on the part cf both.-Pairiot
(.London).


